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-Submits Record Budget-

ill Seek .Pea·ce, 
GIVING A BIG EFFORT for I bill alUM.,. th ... two Unlvorslty ItUdents .. they .,4 the .-t 
of I city bus up a slippery hill. A blanket of II10W Ifop I Ihott ., Ice m_ WodnncIey's drtvl", 
condition. hazardous. ~ by M .... ln Levl_ 

But Stay In Viet. Nam 
* * * * * * * * * 

Skid'n Spin Syndrome Hits; Student Tells 
City Traffic Bcidly Disrupted OfG~n F~ring 

Old Man Winter made his University sidewalks. would be walking on the lawns By Motorist 
first 1966 appearance here Officials of the Physical Plant parallel to the sidewalks or 
Wednesday. Spioning tires and said that 18 employes were wearing good, rubber-treaded After exchangin, remarks with 
feet marked his arrival. sanding the sidewalks unti1 shoes. a crowd of . male .tudents OD 

Motorists and pedestrians about 2:30 p.m. Wednesday. Spinning tires and racln, en- Dubuque Street late Wedneeday 
were fir t greeted by freezing Plows were then sent to try to giues indicated the plight of the afternoon, a man pullecI what 
rain in the morning. Thick, wet dislodge the ice from sidewalks Iowa City driver as he tried appeared to be rifle out of the 
snow was blanketing the area and lots. The attempt failed. to coax his vehicle up the sllp. trunk of his car and threatened 
by noon. Total snow accumula- Snowplows and sanding crews pery streets. The rear-engine them, a bystander reported. 
tion was expected to be about were expected to resume their "bugs" obviously bad the ad- The man then loaded the IUD 
five inches before the storm efforts about 4 a.m. today If vantage. and flred into the air, according 
ended last night or early today. the snow abated. Treacherous streets also crea- to the bystander, Norman P. 
A cold front is on the beels of Students found that much of ted a busy day for the pollee Briggs. A4, Los Angeles, Calif_ 
the snow, according to the the sand put on the aidewalks d.epartmen.t. Officers were busy Briggs gave this account of the 
Weather Bureau, and will move during the early part of the Ice filing aCCident reports of the occurrence: 
into the area sometime today. storm was covered with addi- numerous "f end e r-benders" Students from nearby apart. 

Highway Patrol officials said tional ice late Wednesday mom. during the day. Most officers ments and fraternity houses were 
that all roads in District II, ing. Falls were frequent as ad. recognized the hazardous drlv- out helping cars up the hill on 
which includes Iowa Cily and venturesome souls slid down tbe in, conditions and usually did Dubuque Street after the snow· 
Cedar Rapids, were 100 per sloping sidewalks along Wash- not file charges. fall Wednesday. About 4 p.m. 
cent snow or ice covered. ington and Jefferson Streets. Ob well, the storm at least the driver of a car goln, north 

Meanwhile, the average Unl- Probably the only precaution reminded unsuspecting people on the street stopped bls car 
versity student was more wor- a student could take, besides that, after all, it Is the middle and began yelling at the boys. 
ried about the condition of tbe crawling back under the covers, of January. apparently because a snowball 

had been thrown at his car. 

Asks. For. Raise 
I n Excise Taxes 

WASIUNGTON (AP) - President Johnson coupled a 
new peace appeal WedneSday night with a pl~dge to fight 
on in Viet lam "as long as aggreSSion commands us to bat· 
tIe" - supported by a record $112.8 billion budget. 

The President did not call in his State of the Union mes
sage for a general tax increase 
now but he said he would not 
hesitate to ask for more reve
nues later llthey were needed. 

Meantime, he recommended 
thaL excise taxes on automobiles 
and telephone calls be raised 
back to where they were Dec. 31. 

HE ALSO suggested a gradu
ated increase In withholding tax
es for those whose present deduc
tions are not enough to cover 
their full tax bills, and a speed
up in collecting corporation tax
es. 

abo u t recommendations for 
broadened federal court jurisdic
tion. 

JOHNSON SPOKE slowly and 
somberly with scarcely a trace 
o~l1e. 

He sounded no threats or ulti
matums. But he voiced and re
peated pledges to protect the 
freedom of Viet Na.m from ag
gression. 

And, be said, "We do not intend 
to abandon Asia to conquest." 

At the end of his lengthly ad
dress, Johnson had a somewhat 
lIlCOUl'aglng note: "J am hope
ful, and I will try, to end this 
battle and return our sons to 
their desires." 

University Has No Comment 
On Tuition Suit By Student 

THE MAN, got of his car, con
tinuing his comments and was 
met by several 8IlOwballl thrown 
from the crowd. 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON dollvors hi' St ... of Union measavo .. 
I lolnt IIIlIon of Contr ... W~Msday nllllht. -AP Wirephoto 

Johnson talked of peace and war 
and his intentions of pushing for
ward with his "Great Society" 
in a 5,000 word speech to a Joint 
session of Congress. It was 
broadcast nationally on radio and 
television. 

On the iSliue of his peace oC
fensive seeking to end the brutal 
and bitter conflict in Viet Nam, 
as he called it, Johnson wa. 
compelled to report, "We have 
received no response to prove 
either success or failure." 

Johnson could give no clue, 
however, as to when it might 
be possible to persuade the North 
Vietnamese to talk peace. 

By PHIL REISETTER 
Staff Wrlt.r 

aid E. Rhoades, dean of admiuions, gld Tues
day. "1 don't think it will affect other non-resi
dent students." 

The an,ered man threatened 
the students and pulled a rlne 
from hla trunk, waving It mena
cingly. He replaced the gun, but 
continued his abusive language. 
The .tudents threw more snow
balls. 

Weaver, Former Iowa Dean, 
To Be President At Missouri • R~t.ating U.s. intentions. the 

President declared tbat the Unit
ed States would talk or fight or 
do both at the same time. 

NOR DID HE say how lon, 
the United States might continue 
its pause In the bombing of 
North Viet Nam, now in its 20th 
day. 

Viet Nam was the overriding 
item of interest and attention in 
the masslve State of the Unlon 
address. 

"Too ea1'ly to tell ... I don't know ... ask 
a lawyer," was the summarized University ad· 
ministration's opinion of the implications in
volved in a federal suit against the University's 
higher tuition charge to an out-<lf-state student. 

George Clarke, L1, Jowa City, filed the suit 
Dec. 8 in Federal District Court in Des Moines 
charging that the University is denying him 
Iowa citizenship and thus violating his civil 
rights. 

This is the first time the tuition question has 
been raised in federal courts. 

IT COULD HAVE a "far reaching effect in all 
the states," said Clarke's attorney and brother 
Charles H. Clarke, a constitutional law profes
sor at the Detroit College of Law in Michigan. 

Since the case is being tried for the first time 
at the federal level, any ruling here could pre
sumably affect colleges and IllIi versities in other 
states with similar rules. 

The loss of a large number of non-resident 
tuition checks, for example, could mean higher 
basic tuition or higher entrance requirements. 

Both Iowa universities and the State College 
of Iowa could be affected by a court ruling since 
residence rules are uniformly set for all three 
by the State Board oC Regents. 

"RESIDENCE RULES are quite similar for 
all U.S. state-suPllorted schools," W. A. Cox, di
rector of registration, said Wednesday. 

He said he "didn't know basically what would 
happen ," but doubted a court ruling would have 
any fa I'-reaching affect on present tuition rat
ings. 

"Clarke's case concerns an individual," Don-

University attorney for the case, Arthur O. 
LeU, would not .peculate on poaslble implica
tions of the cue. 

He had said earlier that he "always expected" 
the tuition rules to be challenged in the courts 
and that Clarke "might get IOmething accom
plished." 

"It'l up to the judge," he said. 
It is a "privilege, not a right," for an out-<lf. 

state peraon to attend a stale-supported Iowa 
school, he aald. 

CLARKE SAID that he has fulfilled the ltate's 
six-month residency requirement., votes In Iowa, 
is married to an Iowa girl, is self supporting and 
pays state Income tax. 

"I'm an Jowa citizen in everything but tui
tion," he aald. "The Univeralty states, in effect, 
that you can'~ be a dUzen while you're in 
school." 

The University requires that a student from 
out-<lf-state mu.t live here 12 months before he 
can be conaldered a reaident. Time spent in 
school doesn't count. 

The rule adds: "Bona fide residence in Iowa 
means that the student is not In the state pri
marily to attend coliege; that he is in the state 
for purposea other than to attempt to qualify for 
resident ltatus." 

THE PURPOSI of the 12 month rule, Cox 
said, Is to keep non-Iowans from coming here 
fOJ the lower tuition and then leaving tbe state 
after graduation. 

"It would be ridiculous to go to law school 
here if I didn't intend to practice here," Clarke 
said. 

Grocer, 70, 

Immediately the man a,lJn 
took out the rine, loaded It, and, 
after exchanging remarks with 
the crowd, fired the gun into 
the air. The crowd quickly dis· 
persed and tbe man got into his 
car aDd drove away. • 

HALF AN HOUR later the man 
returned. Police officers were 
directing traffic in the area. They 
were informed of his previous 
action and approached the man 
for questioning. The officers said 
they reprimanded him and re
leased him with a warning. 

Gerald W. Mueller, AI, Carroll, 
said Wednesday night that be 
had filed chargei against the man 
(or ftring a gun within the city 
Ilmits. Police denied that any 
charges had been fUed. 

The police officers who talked 

John C. Weaver. so, former 
UnIversity vice president and 
former dean o( the Graduate Col
lege, will become president of 
the University of Missouri, C0-
lumbia, In September. 

Weaver Is presently vice pres
ident lor academic affairs and 
dean of faculties at Ohio State 
University, Columbus. 

Weaver will succeed Elmer El
lis, wbo received his doctorate 
from lowa and has been Missouri 
president since 1955. He wlll re
tire Aug. 31. 

Weaver's appointment was an· 
nounced Wednesday by Robert 

to the IUD wie\dlnf man could I ,. 
not be contacted. 

Union Call. Leaders ' 
For Special Meeting 

NEW YORK III - The strlking 
Transport Workers Union Wed
nesday night IUIlUJlODed 100 of Its 
top leaders to a apeclal meeUng 
after receiving and studying a 
formula lor settlement of New 
York's transit tIeup. 

The union'. lop officiaIJ must " 
pass on major policy matters 
and must approve contracts. This 
was seen u· possibly Ilgnlflcant 
in terJJII of ending the crippling 
bus and subway strike. 

The blueprint for settling the 
strike came from a tllree-mem
ber medlatiOD panel. 

JOHN C. WEAVER 
Fonner U ., I D .. n . This Week's Soundoff Slow; 

Only Smut And Pornography Drives Away 7 Sf d t Ge 
Armed Thug U en 5 Iven &y GAYLE HALLENBECK 

Assi!*ant City Editor 

tb!ar:en:~=te!r~~ Mu,,,ay Awards The freeZing tempera hires seemed to have affected the 
opening of Wednesday's Soapbox Soundoff. No one was 
willing to discuss anything. But a short discussion of demons, 
pornography and smut broke the ice. 

robbery of his store Tuesday 
evening. Seven students lD buslDeu ad- giate Chamber of Commerce, AJ-

Ross Clem, OWDer of Clem's ministratioD, law BIId joumalism pba Kappa Psi, Beta Gamma 
Grocery • Market, 122Z Ro- Wednesday received M u r ray Sigma and Omicron Delta Upsi

Scholarsbipe ragiDg from t300 to Ion. 
Dave Loney, AS, Iowa City, said during the farcical dis· 

cUssion, "If there is one thing 
that's going to put this society on 
its feet It's hard-core porno· 
grapby." 

Ron Zobel, A2, Oelwein, brought 
the discussion to more mundane 
matters by calling the Johnson 
Administration hypocritical for 
getting the United States into war 
and then refusJng to win, for Dot 
giving the U.S. people a till( cut 
and Cor not solving the civil 
rights problem. 

Loney. defending the Admin
istration, said President Johnson 
had limited the war to Viet 
Uam . The droft does not include 
college students in gOOd stand
Ing and Johnson has not destroy
ed .!he faith of the American 
people, Loney concluded. 

Bob Katz, Iowa City, had a 
solution to the problem of which 
p&rty to vote for in the 1966 elec
tions. 

He said, "Don't elect a Repub-

chester Ave., told police that $500. Jacobberger Is notes editor of lican, don't elect anyone from 
Johnson's party, eliminate all of about 8:30 p.m. a man ' stuck a Award winners were Garry the Iowa Law Review and bolds 
them." double-barreled shotgun through Toerber, 84, MasaiIoD; Fred Ja- a Law Foundation scholarship. 

Zobel also criticized the way the open door of his store and cobberrer, La, Emmetabur,; beeKnoPf and Krekel botb have 
in which the Johnson Administra- aDJIOIIJIced a holdup. Jrforr1l Knopf, La, KelloU; Gene D Murray Scholarship win-
ti?n was attacking the problems Clem laid that be "did 't Kretel

Martin
, ~~ Burl lIn&tonaL. Mlcphael ~e: w P~:':~~onand sch~:n~~~ 

discovered in the War on Pov· n, ..... owa ,,,; am Both hi 
erty. think 10" BIId moved toward the EmersoD A4 Decorah' and Jon are members of P Beta 

"The sin of it all is that the g\IIIDUUI. He aald that the man Van ~~, A4, ~ Moin.. Kappa and Omicron Delta Kappa. 
Administration 11 paying people then turned aDd ran. The last two are joumaliam rna- ~opf edits the Iowa Law Re-

$35,000 a year to force people to Clem, described the man as jors.
The 

."""lft_loa... ted b Yl~ was recently D8J1\ed a 
accept the program," he sald. alxIut 45 yean old, five feet. 10 ............ _, pr811811 Y Rhodes scholar. 

Richard Macy, M, Iowa City inchea tall, and weigbin, about Pres. Howard R. Bowen, were Miss Emerson, wbo works on 
said, "Ron Is Dot only critlclzln, 180 poqnds. He said that the man awarded OD the basis of scbolar- The Daily IowBD advertising 
the poverty program lor being was wearln, a cap, dark slacks ship, promise of ability aD(I qual- .taff, Is president of Gamma 
poorly administered hut also the and a light coat. lties 0( leadership. Alpha Chi, Dational advertising 
mentality of it. It's unforlunate They were made poealble UDder fraternity for women_ Sbe served 
that a slum dOl'S breed a lack of Forecast terms of the will of the late JIea. aa co-chairman of the Home-
talent. sle Dutton Murray of Wheatland_ ~ publlclty aub-c:ommittee 

"If you're so socially deprived, Her blllband, JobD F. Murray, and is vice president of ber 
you're in another world. The idea PI...., clludy net co"r hIIey. a native of Monroe, became I *orority, Delta Delta Delta. 
Is to show these people that, glveD ~llr .... 1..... 'r I day pertly miWonaire lD the fIeIda of ad- Van Dusseldorp II editor of tbe 
a certain amount of trllDln" cJoucly, vertlaing and 181. promotion. Iowan and a member of Omicron 
their work wi\1 give them reo HI,hI tedly M.r 15 _",_t He died in 1936. Delta Kappa and Slama Delta 
turns." .. Mar » MUthtI", Toerber beloop to te ColJe. ~. 

Neill of St. Louis, preside~t of 
tbe University of Missouri Board 
of Curators. Weaver was selected 
unanimously by the board, Neill 
said, after a unanimous recom
mendation by a search commit
tee of curators, faculty and alum
ni. 

Of Ellis, Weaver said, "I con
sider it a difficult job indeed Lo 
follow a man who has done so 
much for the University. Over 
the years we had a cordial as
sociation and I regard him with 
warm affection and admiring re
spect. " 

New Year Cease-Fire 
Offered By Vietnamese 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam L4'I -
The Vietnamese government will 
order a three-day cease-fire dur
ing tbe coming lunar New Year 
fesU val, the government news 
agency, Viet Nam Press reported 
Thursday. 

The Communists already had 
offered a four-day cease·fire. 

The Vietnamese chie.f of staff, 
Lt. Gen. Cao Van Vien, said de
tails of the truce were still und
er study and that there might 
be no formal announcement of 
the cease-fire as there was for 
the Christmas truce, the agen
cy reported. 

, Reliable sources said earlier, 
'the United States was still study
ing the question of a lunar New 
Year, or Tet, cease-fire but bad 
not decided bow it should be 
handled. 

''WE WILL rJSpOnd," he said. 
"if others reduce their use of 
force : and we wUl withdraw our 
soldiers once South Viet Nam is 
securely guaranteed tbe right to 
shape its own futures." 

Officials said this contemplates 
a possibility that the war could 
just simmer down gradually, 
with first one side making a cut 
then tbe otber. 

And to applauding legislators, 
Johnson said the "Great Sociely" 
could continue along with war In 
Viet Nam. He set out a H)-point 
home front program that dreW 
applause al almost every pause 
- plus wboops and cbeers when 
be called for doubling the term 
of House members from two to 
four years. 

BUT THERE was silence wben 
the President said he would not 
besitate to ask Congress for more 
money if it was needed because 
of Viet Nam. 

Johnson's speech was applaud
ed by aome members as out
standing, forthright and respon
sible, but there was considerable 
criticism too. 

Opposition was directed espe
cially at the President's tax pro
posals, and it came from boLh 
sides of the aisle. 

Southern members also hJt 
Johnson's new civil rights pro
posals, and Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of 
Illinois indicated reservations 

The address provided Johnson's 
first extended, detalled public 
analysis of the reasoning behind 
the U.S. war effort in Viet Nam. 

But the President dealt also 
<with the domestic scene and 
said tbat the war halfway around 
the world mU8t not halt the 
drive toward what be calls the 
"Great Society." 

In the new budget, however, 
tbe increased spending will go 
largely into military needs. 

Otncia\s sain \ne ne\ense bun· 
get would go up from about $54.4 
billion this year to $58.3 billion ID 
the next fiscal year starting July 
1. The nonmilitary budget will 
increase by only $600 million, 
they said. 

JOHNSON LISTED America' .. 
current fighting strength in Viet 
Nam at 190,000 men and said tbe 
buildup to tbat strengtb, alonc 
with limited air attacks on mili· 
tary targets in North Viet Nam. 
prevent~ successful Communist 
aggression but had not ended it. 

But, said Johnson, "The ene
my is no longer close to victory. 
Time Is no longer on his side. 
There is no cause to doubt the 
American commitment." 

·tOur decision to stand firm bas 
been matched by our desire for 
peace," he continued. 

It has been made clear from 
Hanoi to New York, the chief 
executive said. that there are no 
arbitrary limits on the search for 
peace. 

MURRAY SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS .... antI' .. uI ..... by ....... Howanl R. II ..... '1111 ...... ,.. 
are (from left) Morris KnoPf, U, KtI .... ; Mlchltl MartIn, U, Iowa CIty; ~red JICI ••• ,..." U, 
Emmlllbu .... : Gena Kr.kOl', U, lurtlnttan: Jill Van, M, On Mel .... ; Ind Glrry T ....... , 14, Mas
sllon, IMtId with P ..... Bowen I. Pam I..--n, A4, .,........ ........ by ,... ..... ,. 
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CSL goof 
THE CSL STATEMENT on Sigma Chi's possible diJ. 

criminatory attitudes leaves much to be desired. 

In effect the CSL ltattmlent saY': -We haven't docu
mented any discrimination by Sigma ChI, but we're watch
ing them every moment for a wrong move.-

This comes after months of study and investigation. It 
doesn't say much. Last summer, shortly after a Sigma Chi 

chapter at Stanford was booted out of the national organi

zation when it pledged a egro. CSL investigators were off 

and running. In the summer they told The Iowan they 
would be all ready for the fraternities when October rolled 
around. 

(October was the time the University" anU-mscrlmina

tion ruUng went into effect. The ruUng states that student 

organizations must be able to choose memben on the basil 
of their individual merit without regard to race, color or 

naUonal origin. Any organization not able to choose mem

bers on this basis is to have its University recognition re

voked by CSL.) 

October came and went, but nothing happened. 

In the summer we were told that CSL wu inv.estigating 

five greek outfits - Sigma Chi WaJ the only one named 

Sigma Chf was named because it was obvious (thanles to the 

Stanford incident). The others remained anonymous. 

Alter months of ltudy, mve tigation, or .omething, CSL 

has finally made a statement. Sigma Chi has been neither 

.xonerated nor condemned; its name has just been brought 

up a lot. The other greeks under investigation have not been 
mentioned. 

CSL members have confirmed that one sorority is still 

being investigated. (Evidently the other greek units are 
either "kay. or they have been forgotten about.) 

As things stand, then, at least one sorority is in hot 
water with CSL, but no one (outside that sorority) knows 
which it is. So nothing happens to anything except Sigma 
Chi, which suffers only bad publicity. 

ThiJ is not a good way to administer a ruling. 

CSL .hould set up and publicly outline itl standards 
01 discrim1nation. It is true that this cannot be done exactly, 
but some .pecific guidelines beyond mere paper all-white 
clauses and waivers should be announced. 

Any .and all University organizatiom that CSL decide. 
to investigate should be told publicly they are in trouble. An 
investigation should then be held with as much dispatch as 
possible. After the Investigation, a clear decision should be 
made of guilt or innocence. 

The present policy is mostly secretive and indecisive; 
it places a cloud over organizations unfortunate enough to 
receive publicity. Other organizations which may be equally 
.uspect get off scot free for lack of publicity. 

Punishment by publicity is not the way to fa[rly handle 
the racial discrimination ituation at Iowa. Croups which are 
discriminating should be punished; others .hould not be. 

This half-way approach now being followed I. just not 
adequate. -TM Editor. 

Watch it, fellows 
lOW A'S LOCAL SDS chapter is plannlng to move in 

and organize the Amish. 

Of course, the Amish have been doing pretty weD on 
their own so far, but imagine what picket lines, signs, and 
mau arrests could do for them. (Sit-ins wouldn't be very ef. 
fective though - that's sort of what the school board is ask
ing the Amish children to do, in their schools.) By the time 
SDS gets through organizing them, no Amish children will 
have to go to any schools ever. Then they will all be re
'pectfully called -nonstudents: and everyone will be happy, 

There is, however, one thing the SDS organizers mUit 
watch out f~r - it could be dangeroUi for them. Many 
Amish have beards. 1£. too many bearded fellows get in· 
volved with the SDS pickets, It could give the group a bad 
name (like being beat or something). 

This is to be avoided. -Jon Van 
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Any change of a ceale-fire at home? 

Student dissenters 
doubt sincerity 

NEW YORK (All - Leaders of campus groups 
protesting U.S. policy in Viet Nam in general 
take a skeptical view of PresIdent Johnson's glo
bll peace offensIve. 

A spot survey showed that many already were 
planning new demonstrations. They said they 
were convinced that the major aim of the 
WhIte House moves is to rally American sup· 
port for an even grealer war effort. 

Many of tbe college organizations were making 
!'fatlY to take part in nationwide protests called 
for March 25-26 by the National Coordinating 
Committee to End tbe War in Viet Nam. 

The protest groups at most schools include 
enly a narrow fringe of the undergraduate body 
and their views are not shared by the bulk of 
Itudents, university orficials say. However. they 
tend to be well·organized and highly vocal. 

A TYPICAL REACTION 10 the presidential 
diplomatic drive was tbat of Michael McKain, a 
leader of a University of Utah group called 
"Student Action." 

"I believe the Johnson Administration's so
ealled peace offensive is an excuse for escala· 
tion. The Administration will use the failure 
of the peace offensive as an excuse to intensify 
lbe war." he said. 

Stanley Nadel, chairman of a University of 

Michigan "Committee to Aid the Vietnamese." 
des<:ribed the peace lellers as "basicilly propa
glndl moves." 

Nldel-predicted the President, "saying he did 
everything he could do for peace." would soon 
proceed with a massive buildup or U.S. fighting 
forces . 

At the University of Chicago, Paul Booth, 
N alional secretary of Students Lor a Democratic 
Society. Ilso questioned the Administration'. 
sincerity. 

"WE F&EL THAT lhe only Issue is whether 
the United Stales will permit the Viet Cong to 
participate in a coalition government in Viet 
Nam. and Secretary of State Dean Rusk bas 
.aid we won't," Bootb .commented. 

Said Gary Thiher, a member of the execu· 
tive committee of the Students lor a Democratic 
Society at Austin, Tex.: 

''I'm an in favor of the peace offensive, but 
Johnson has failed to taJk to anybody directly 
involved in the war. If he were talking to China, 
North Viet Nam or the National Liberation 
Front - the political arm of the Viet Cong - I 
would think he was more sincere. 

"Not going to the National Liberation Front 
will prevent any real negotiations from taking 
place." 

Nanda's India will be 
. J. 

much as Shastri's was 
Iy CONRAD FINK renta, .ucb all different religions and langu,ges. 

NEW DELHI. India (.fI _ The poUtical formula Supported by Nanda, Shastri Imoolhed over 
evolved by the late Prime Minister La] Blbadur many domestic quarrels. 
Shlstrt Is likely to guide hi. successor In the In foreign policy, Nanda appear, to have little 
months ahead. room for maneuver. even U be wanted to reo 

Shutri'. formula - quiet conciUatory pollcJe. ver .. trends. 
backed by a strong will - may in fact be the Shastri committed India, 9 hours and 15 min. 
only one that will work in India. utes belore he died at Tashkent early Tuesday, 

India's new leader. Prime Minister GuJzariIal to a searcb for peace witb neighboring Pakistan. 
Nanda, 67, iJ a much more forceful personality Nanda announced India wiU honor tbe Tashkent 
tban was Shastri. A tough man, he delights iD declaration Shastri signea Monday with Presi· 
tougb jobs. dent Ayub Khan of Pakistan. 

But It is unlikely Nanda will be a tougb leader. India undoubtedly will stick to what It caUs 
Sh8ltri felt, and many of blll critics agreed, a Donaligned loreign polley. Nanda will pennit 

""'. '0, . . "". . 0'-.' y·. ·.·lo~ ·W. '·0 n ~~~ga~::~t:~fYlng mediation more than the United Stat .. and the Soviet Union to con-. II l~· . LJ tinue aiding India'. econOlll1. But, as dld 
Nanda is likely to follow tbis Une. now tbat Sbastri, be will resist any attempt by either to 

1M DoUylowon ~ cma.n ..wi ... by .......,... -' fI poII'IIIcI • be mtllt deal with India's many conflicting cur- influence India's policies. 
by • board of fI" rtucUnI ".,...... .z.cucI ., "" .,..,., ..." ..... ---------------I---------="-,::-::-:-:-:-=--
~":;':;:'~'Z:::=~~~:! LJniversity Bu letin Board 
polley or 0J*Ii0n, ... anv ~. 

M.MI •• 
AUDIT IU.UU 

O. 
CI.CULATIOMt • 

".. A~ ,,~ \I .. UUH ... 
el .. t,..b to tIM _ lor r.publkatioa 
., au IMaI _ "rb1te4 .. ~ ::r;n r I WIll .. III At ... 

• 

Un .... lty Bull."" IM,d _1 ___ ... NCOIWd .. TIM 0.11, , .. ," 
,,"teo, It_ 201 Cemmu"lcetioft. C.nto" by neon Of tile ... ., ..... ,. 
publlc,tI.n. Th • ., mllSt ... tyM411 anll ,,,nod lIT '" ,4IvIM' 0, Offlc., Of 
tho o,.,,,lutlo,, ",Ine publlcflO4l. 'urel., _1,1 fuMtl ........ " ... 1 .. 1 .... 
for this IOCtlon. 

"'*I ............... 1 __ '-" 
llItter . ..... .J.:.~'-....... . .. " ... ,,-
MlNlIN IInw •••• "'III MIl......, 
City Utter ............ J., I",,,,, 
..... 114 ............. W..., tart 
~'" .............. 'WI ..... .. ,.........., .......... -.T_ 
~ ..... ... .... . " .. " CIeyM 
AlIt. "- ...... ....... '-
AlIt. City...., au- A ....... ..,.. .......... 
AlIt. =:.. l-.r ...... .. 
AlIt... .. , ... . ..... , IMWr 
I14Iter1a1 AlII. . Deft ........ 
,..,.... .. DIrMIw .., D._w, 
Mftrt ................ A ..... ... 
C ...... ,.., ............. , ....... 
...... A* .......... . .... "' ..... 
C'rwletlell · Mtr. .. I ....... ... 

"".010'" CANDIDATII; Com· 
mencemenl an.nouDCflment. bave ar· 
rlva4 and may be plcke4 up at lbl 
I •• a Foun ... U.OD Offlc. In the UDlon 
Kul Lobby. 

U.I.CW .. TItAL l.lelll.unci Allney 
IDtonle.1 wUl 1M> Ivallabl. to Mn· 
I.... and ,raduIII. atudenta Jan. 11· 
14. All atud.n~ wllhln. I,polnt· 
_DU abould make tbem 1mm.d1· 
IUly at lb. Bu.me .. Ind Ioduatrlal 
Pla.,.meat Out.,., 101 014 DeDtal 
aulld1JlC. 

WA. oa'HANI: All Ituclenll en· 
ron.4 under PIAU muat IIID a 

T,......, ...,. .. ..... .......... fora to eover lbelr attendance from 

~
M.I carol ca,.. ... r oW; IQ Decelllber I~J . Thll form wUl be 

Q; .,.... 1UIIai.aa.. AI; ...... bl. In Room 8-1. UDlvlralty 
.. 11Iua -. ~.:aF Ball, 011 or alur Jan. I. 
Ll: o.Ie ....... ry' --onw. A. IIttIiIln", aM TN. 'H.D. 'UNCM ExIlll1uUon 

~~~I't..M:: ::''r:~ds!r::ff~rl'H!u~~r:~ - __ • - ........ to taka lbe .umlnltSon 
------_____ ab0Ul4 U111IP 011 tho bu1letlll bOard .... _~ • ,. ................. as Schaeffer Hall prior to 
~ Dalb low.. ~ '1:11 .... TIle tho .nm. Dlctlonarl.1 ... Dot al· 

IIIIIeaUoIII Ce.ler II ... .,.. 10 •• eI. StuMat m'l .1IIt ... broulht 
I •• te • ,.. ...., Ulroalll Ie tM OZIlll. 
FIlM\.::: ...... Ie 1 ... SMIIf· cI.a7. • .GOd ~........ MAIN LlIItA.V HOURI: Monday. 
...... II ......... IIIIt ...,. If. rrtda, 1:30 '.m. to 2 l.m.; Siturday .em wtlI M ~ .. __ _ - ,;., ....... ldn'lb" IIuI4Q - 1:10 ..... _- ....... .... 

D •• Hev" 
Monday·TburlC!alt - • a.m.·IO p.m.; 

ntday-sat~7 - • ..m.-5 P.III .j 
(ReNrved Book Room - 7 p.m.·lu 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 p.m.oS p.m.; (Reo 
Mrved Book Room - • p.m.·IO p.m.) 

.DUCATION • PSYCHOLOGY Ll
brary HoUR - lIonday·TburlC!alt S 
1.m.·1. p.m., ntday-Batunlly • a.m. 
to , ,.m .. Suday 2 ,.IL to 10 p.m. 

CMR'ITIAN .CII .. C. O!'IIIlIIIU.D 
meet. each Wadnelday at ~ P.IL In 
Dlntortb Chapel. AU IN .elcom. 
to att.ad. 

TNI IWIMMI ... I'OOL III tho WOo 
_n'l OylllftlllulD will 1M open for 
recroaUonaJ Iwtamln, lion d • Y 
thro~b Friday, 4:1S to 5:11. TbIa I • 
open to wOIIIel) atudenta, ltaff. 
faculty uuI f8eulty wlv ... 

MI.RIAL UNIO. OPIItATI •• 
MOUIS; 

0eM,.1 Build!.. - • .... Ie 11 
,.... aU=UTIIUrada'J , .... to 
IlIdnllht. aDd .. tuNla,. 

1....,-"" - , .... Ie 11 
p.ID.. 1I000C1.,:fhurada,: 7 •.•. to 
mJdnJ,bt. FrIday .nd Satur4ay; • 
'.111. to 11 p.... Sunelll,. 

aec,."'''' A,.. - • .... Ie h 
,... 1Io_.·l'1Ig,..I\.,1 ..... • .. Id-
!debt. f'rIW a,ad ....." ..... 
..11 .... .....,. 

C.,.II,1a - N •• BIY.r R_ car. 
t.rt. open , da,.1 • w"k. 7 •. m. to 
7 j)". Kepler _II boun: , I.m.· 
':30 1 .10 •• B .... llf.at; 1l:30 ..... ·1 p.m. 
Luncheon; So7 \).1.. .. 1>tnJ1er. Ita.!'" ..u.. b,...b. m..u 104 IbOrt 
ord.,. all1 tlIIIe. 

Go'd , .. thl' - 7 ... to 10:" 

r.ll!~ 1I0nd.y-ThuF8da,. 7 I.m. to 
1:. JI.m .. rrtcl.a,: 1:. '.111. to 11:" 
...m'.l_~~: 1 ,.IL to 10:" p.a. aUIIUIT. 

"ARINTS COO ... ItAT'''. BAay. 
IITTINO LI.eUI. Tb_ lat.,... .. 
• .... ... l'IIIlp ea1J II.... PIal H •• 
baUMr .t Il8-8070. lI.mIM,. c\.aItro 
In, Imen eaII 1Ir1. Ald.n Kendall ""'lJ. 

YWCA I.I\'IITTINO "'V,CL 
Call YWCA off1c!l, III·.. otta .. 
_ f. bab,lItttaa Nrwtaa. 

A CHATTINi'liiiiOll III J'nnch 
\I bel4 .... ry W.ct.ae1lClay .t 4:30 
P.III. IIId eVlry ThundaJ It 1 PJII. 
III tIM CamtYaJ R_ at BIlI'I' 
Hall. 

TH. INTliYiiiin Chrlltta. r.1l0....... III Intl,dtnOlllln.llunoi 
IfOUP of etudtnll, moeta ••• ry rn. 
day .t 7 p.m. 11\ the UnIon 1ndJ. _ ..... All IIttn'" __ .. ...... 

Old Communists 
will not be served 

Iy AItT IUCHWALD 
One of the provillOlll of Medicare fa that aJI1 ,,l'I0II DOt covered b, &oclal Sec:urit, • rallo 

lOad l"ItIJwnent tuuruee II Inelflfble for IIGIo 
,Ital and nU1'liD, bome beDeflll U hi fa a C0m
munist or a member of a CommWlilt froDt. 

To enforce this, a peraoa iD 
thJ. category must 8I\Iwer the 
foUowin, questloaa: "Are you 
now 'or bave you durin, 
put 12 month. been a memb.rl'" 
of any organizaUon whlcb is 
quired to register WIder the 
tunal Security Act of 1150 u a 
CommllJ1lat Infiltrated organiJa. 
tlon?" 
r badn't realized wbat eb80l 

this question wu cauainf until IUCHWALD 
I ,ot a caU from my Uncle Harry who wu all 
excited lbout it. 

"How are you, Unci. Harry'" luted. 
"MY ItHIUMATISM is kiIlJn, me. 'nIat'. 

what I'm cllllng lbout. What is III this bullneSl 
lbout not being I member of the Communi.t 
party or a CommlllllAt Infiltrated organization 
in order to get Medicare?" 

"It'. quJte .imple, Uncle H8!T1. WI don't 
want people who would overthrow our GoYern. 
ment to ,et free hospital and nursing care." 

"With my rheumatism I can't IV en gel to the 
doctor, much leas overthrow the Govemmeat." 

"Ab, Uncle Hll'ry, thlt', just It. It )'0\1 were 
a Communist and you got hospital care, you 
might become weU. and tben you weukt be in a 
position to overthrow the Government." 

"If I could get rid of my rheumltism, I'd be 
willing to join the Jobn Birch Society." 

"But, Uncle Harry. I don't know what you're 

all aelled lbout Yottre IIOC a I!IIlIlbIr " tile 
Communist party. are you?" 

"I abouId bope not. Hn. 1011 .... _ 
lllyone with rbeumatiam who WaDtecl • be pert 
of a .It·iD?'' 

''TIl .. what are you worried abeut'" 
"n'. th ... Communist-front ud Commllllilt-... 

IlItrlted Gr,anlzatiOlll. I don't know H I beloq 
to any or not." 

"Wen. wbat or,anizatiOlll han you ...... 
the put 12 months?" 

"The Bldeaway Village for Senior CitlJlnl, ,I' 
dowII ud ,10 a month." 

"I'm .ure that's not on the .ubvenl •• lilt. .. 
"What about th, RetIred Frfendl of the ForM 

IIiIJJ LIbrary?" 
''TIIlt I'd better cheek. Anything .... , .. 
''TIle Planned Parentbood AI.odatloa?· 
"THAT SOUNDI lAD, Uncle Harry. It'. aoe 

en tbe list now, but you never cln tell." 
"I knew ft," Uncle Hlrry said. "I'll 1lI'I. 

get my rheumatism cured." 
"Now don't be dl.courlged, Uncle Harry. ThfI 

l,w is only aimed It bad old people, not good 
old people. I'm .ure they didn't b,ve you In 
mind wben they wrote it." 

"At your age you can SlY that. U you wet 
my opinlon,I tbInt the government'. trying te 
save some money." 

"Uncle Hury, you don't seem to undel'ltand. 
The United Stites I. out to eradicate the Com· 
munist party. If tbelr memben don't ,et boa
pital care, they'll be eradiclted thlt mucb 100II' 

Ir." 
"Now that you explain It to me. it does make 

sense. I hive only one problem." 
"Whit', that? .. 
"Witb my rheumatism my bands .hake se 

mucb I can't even answer no to the question." 

Outdated writing tools 
pose a real problem 

Iy TOM FEN5CH 
ItlH Writer 

We bought I \lied typewriter the other day, 
and considered It a good purchase. It was an 
old one. a "1917 Oliver Standard Visible Writer." 
and although it was very intricate, It did work. 

That is, it worked on some things and didn't 
wor on otbers. 

We discovered this quJte by Iccident, while 
typing out a story on the current Viet Nem 
incldenl Tbe typewriter refused to .pell out 
"Viet Nam." 

We assumed that this WIS merely a typing 
error on our part and we continued. 

The typewriter. however. would not spell out 
"Ho Chi Minh," nor would it spell "bydrogen 
bomb." 

We considered tbis unusual, but switched to 
another topic. 

WI! WERE SAILING along, deftly typing with 
two fingers, wben tbe typewriter jammed. It 
jammed on tbe word "automation," Gun grlted 
Inside the Oliver Stand Visible Writer Ind it 
stuck. We tried "megalopolis." The typewriter 
stuck again. 

We thought about this quirk and finally came 
to the conclusion that the typewriter would not 
spell out anything newer tbat 1917. It dldn't rec· 
ognize that events took place after that year. It 
WOUldn't type out "airplane"; the word came out 
"aeroplane." 

Unrortunately we had to give up on the 1917 
typewriter. We couldn't go through life boping 
that everything we typed occured before 1917. 

And we couldn't ignore events and people 
tbat were newsworthy after 1917 .. 

So we traded the typewriter. We got, in el(' 
change, a Latin dictionary. a tool certainly use· 
ful . in every household. 

Unfortunltely, we soon discovered that we had 
the same problem only magnified. 

NOT ONLY DID we discover that the diction· 

Iry didn't list airplanes (or aeroplanes, II yoo 
prefer) it didn 't describe automobile. or buset 
or trains. 

1t couldn't give us the dates of the Span1alt 
CMl War and didn't know where th. eepital of 
the Republic of the Congo WIS. 

It didn't even list the word "RenllulJlCl.· 
Or "Gothic." 

It didn't know who "Khrushchev" wu «I, 
what the date was of tbe unification of Italy. 
(We lhougbllt was 1868, we lren·t sure.) 

The Latin dictionary stopped, just roughly, It 
the faU of the Roman Empire and I dictional'1 
thlt short-sighted is virtually useless . 

After some thought, however, we dJd find • 
Use for it. It now props open a door. Any boo/! 
can do that. 

Moderate debate?' 
T. tho Editor: 

Several people have apparently taken for 
granted that because tonight's debate Is spon· 
sored by the Young Extremists, tbe speake ... 
themselves are "extremists." This certlinly I. 
not tbe case. Mr. Johnson is speakIng as- a pa. 
national commander of the American Legion, 
and is sponsored by the Young Americana for 
Freedom, and the Young Republiclns. Mr. 
0'H8nlon is not being sponsored per se, how· 
ever. he is speaking as a former paid ataff memo 
ber of the Viet Nam Day Committee. and as an 
Individual member of 50S. Neither of the speu· 
era consider. himself (or Is considered by Ull 
an extremist; rather the Young Extremista blv, 
scheduled and arranged a debate between two 
responsible experts with extremel, different 
points of view. 

Robert D. K.tI 
Ron Z.bel 
Lyl. R. KrewlOl1 
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University Calendar • . .. 

Frid.y, Jln. 14 
8 p.m. - Danci Concert. Discovery V, Mac

bride Auditorium. 
S.turday, J.n. 15 

10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture Series: D. Ewen 
Cameron, director, Psychiatric and Aging Re
search Laboratory, V.A. H~ltaI, Albany, N.Y., 
"Memory Systems," Classroom, Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "The No
torious Landlady," Union illinois Room. 

7, 9:30 p.m. - Jolmlly Mathis Concert, spon· 
IOred by Central Party Committee, Union Main 
Lounge. 

8 p.m. Dance Concert, DiIc:overy V, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

SundIY, Jill. 16 
2;30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue: 

"Bavaria - Land of Gemutlichkeit... Dick 
Reddy, Macbride Auditorium. 

4. 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie. "Th. 
Notorious Lancifady," Union Illinois Room. 

MondlY, Jan. 17 
4:10 p.m. - CoUege of Medicine Lecture: Dr. 

Carl Hirs<:h, professor of orthopedics. Univer· 
• Ity of Gotenborg, Sweden, topic to be announc· 
ed. Medical Ampbilheater. 

TUHday, Jail. 1. 
7. 8 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series, "We'll 

Bury You," Union Dlinoll Room. 
Wa;lneIClIY, Jan. " 

B p.m. - Faculty Reeital, vocal trio (D0ro
thea Brown, soprano; Robert Eckert, tenor; and 
Albert Gammon, bus·baritone) Macbride Audi· 
torium. ' 

ThuracNY, Jan. 21 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineerinl Colloquium, 

William K. Linville, Stanford Ualvll'litJ, "S1l
lema Engineering," 810'1 Engineerin, BuildIn,. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Cinema 18 Film Series, ''Th. 
Suitor," (France) Union UliDoIs Room. 

e p.m. - Credit Unioll Banquet, Ullion Ball
room. 

' .. 
8 p.m. - University Sympbony Band Concert, 

Union Main Lounge. 
S.turd.y, J.n. 22 

4, 7, II p.m. Union Board Movie, "The Cardl
nal." Union Illinois Room. 

8 p.m. - Friends of Music Concert, Conc:ea
tUi Musicus, Macbride Auditorium. 

SundlY, Jln. 23 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "Th, 

Cudinal," Union Illinois Room. 
TuelCl.y, Jln. U 

8 p.m. - University Symphony Orchestra 
Concert, Union Main Lounge. 

WHnelCllY, Jln. 26 
$:ZO p.m. - Close of first lemester cluaea. 

Thursdly,Jln.27 
Last day for application for admia.ion • 

transfer for second semester. 
FrldlY, Jln. 2. 

7:30 a.m. - Beginning of final exams. 
12:30 p.m. - PED Founde,.' DIY Luncbeotl. 

Union Ballroom. 
CONFERENCES 

Jan. 14 - National AaIOciation of Iadal 
Worker., Union. 

Jan. 18 - Pbl Delta Kappa, Union . 
Jan. 18-19 - Medical POIt,..aduate Coal ... 

ence: Obatetrica and Gynecology, Medieal ArIr 
phltheater. 

Jan. 24-28 - Police Traffic School. Union. 
Jan. 25-27 - Mental Retardation III, UniOIL 

IXHIIiTS 
Jan. 1-31 - University Library ExhIbit! 

"Boys' Books of the 1890' •. " 
Jan. 9-'eb. 5 - "From the W .. t." Ga1ler1. 

Art Bulldlna. 
SPORTS 

Jan. 22 - BuketbaJl:- Mlcblgan StMe, 1:11 
p.m. 

JD. 24 - Ba.ketball: Obio State, 7:10 p.1IJ. 
Jan. 28 - Swimming: WisconsiD, 7:30 p.m. "a • - WnaWq: QIr' .... f:. ,.. 

. ' JD 
JD 
of 
eel 
10 
11 
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Gives Recital Inquiry Closes With Threats 'eel/,st Rose J 

Dr. Warner To Serve On Hospital Ship . 
Iy = ~!i:rSON I bo~ .: = ~ wrcMl, :,:' ~ ~ ~ :: Of Auto Safety Legislation p:'~~ ~!s::.v:ll::! =~ =~:~tiaDI and ::p:;n :::~~ ~th::l~!: 

The "Way-out. avant garde" with Il'OUPIlUcb u the BeaUea, country. boweYer. be uld. Saturday for a two-month tour Project HOPE an entirely vol- inc help. It DOW has invitatiOIlI 
music of todaY. popular with = \,.~ don·t -care "YO\llll aInpn lack the oppor- D~S MOINES (AP) - Three .days of automobile safety of service on the hospital ship untary peoPI~peoPle venture. pendmg from 30 nations. 
:-:ai!~ en:-:.::: instiDc:t," ..: Role. y;:.:rr:: ::~~::n = bac:r:to ~ou: heanng~ wound up WednesdaY.W1th threats by Iowa officials HOPE DOW stationed in Nica- is the largest postgraduate health TEXTIL -P---
ell W~ay an "age of neu- did like jazz, .popu1ar bal1ads Europe to ~ .. be aplaJDed. to reqUU'~ manufactur~rs to disclose some records and in- ragua in Central America. training endeavor of the UnIted W~G:O~ 111-- The UnI
rotIsm" in which students li~e IIDd lOme rock D roll. "America Deeds small repertoire stall certain saf.ety devIces on cars. Dr. Warner will join other vol- states and many UnIversity of ted States and Ja are sched-
UDder the threat at the atomic BAlle. who preteIIted a recital eompanlea where the perform- An Automobile Manufacturers Association spokesman said unteers wbo make up the ship's Iowa faculty . and staff mem- uled to AWAl.aM pan tes Frida 

WedDeIday Dlebt in the UDion en get a cbance to Jet in troDt the indUltry hal tried through the . " bers have participated in the pro- ~e DO Y 
, ' MaiD I.ouDce hal played tIM! of the public. the 'firlnlliDe'." yeara to make can wer and blleI bilhl,Y skilled health teams which gram in several areas of the agreeing to continue their present 

cello for 1'1 ~ Be beaan lea- "Muslc abouId be a part of continueI to do 10 He advited AU Gen La ScallIe pl'OVlde ~eatment for the sick world. . cotton textile pacts. with some 
lOIII It the ... ;" 10. ev.,....,·. weIl-rouaded educa- Iawmaken to turo' their atten- wbo ~ the ~~ said thai and _;;tr;;;;aInin;;;;;;g;,;f~or.;;p;;;;h;;;;ysi;;;;c;;;;ia;,;D8;;;;. ;,;de;,;n;;;;-;;;;;;;;'Ib;;;;e;;;;;;;;bOS;;;PI;;tal;;;;;;;;ahl;;;;'P;;;B;,;O;;;;PE;;;;;;;;tl'a;;;;;;;;-;;;;mod;;;;;;ilifl;CS;;;;;;;;tiona;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;; 

LEONARD ROSE 
Conc.rt C.llist 

DIKUIIING the curreDt ltate ~ An ~ .: ~I~ tiOIl to driven. after more ItUdy he wID recom- r 
at mUlic Ira AmtIrica, the m.l- a peJ'IOII' e, -. State Rep. Vince Steffen, (I).. mend IUcb a public dIaclosure 
clan uld "AmerIca doeI DOt ROS. lAID hlI reply to people New Hampton) lpeaker at the law and also a law requiring eer
need to tab a back ... t to any. wbo tell blm that they liked hiI BOIIIe. Aid. "I for one am .- taln safety devices on can IOld 
one. She hu the arealelt orchea- COJIcert even tbougb . they didn't cited by the prospects for enact- in Iowa. 
tru ill the world The United understaIId the teebnlc.l upecta Ing IaWl which wiD insure areat- Karl M. R1cbartta. who de
Stalel aDd the ~ UDion bave II thiJ. "U we bad to depend 011 er safety 011 the blghways for all scribed himself u ",peclal COD
more IJ'Ut talet thaD aDy other JIIIIIicoIogiIt to eII'II oar HviDI. Iowans. I think this II a diItinct sultant for public problema" for 
country Tbe techllical traiDlDc we would Itarft." prospect." AlIA. lAid the auto manufactur-
in America II abIolutely marvel. Role bou&ht tbe Amati c:eDo. He uid the legislature abouId ing tndUltry would be throw;n into 
OWl .. which be ~ in coacerta. in consider requiring auto manufac- chaos by a maaa of uncoordinated 

. 1i6Z after IMIDI It ill LoDdon a turt!l'l to make public any 1I!l'V' ltate reguIatiooa. 
TIle "decentrallzatJon of millie" year before. Tbe 1nstrumeDt. ice bulletiDa and other dealer But without state rules. be said, 

- hrlDJiD, pod playlq and wIdcb la wurtII about ".000 to- communicstiona which call atten- the federal government II likelY 
eoocl hutructloa to the smaller day, wu made by NlcoIo Amati tloD to wet,. defect. 111 autorno- to take over the field. 
popuiatloDl areu - Ja a trend of in l882. BAlle DOted that Stradi· -=aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~~:zii:i5 
which ROM appnma wbolebeart- varl. the famoua rio1lD mater Iii' - --
edIy. w .. 18 aDd • pup» of Amati 

"Mualc atudenta DO loa,lf bav. when Role', eeUo •• made. 
to ,0 to New York or Loll An- BAlle aald be abo owned what 
eel. to .tudy." be Aid. be ca1led a "1UpeI'b" eolIeetioIl of 

String quartets and ~loists are bows. Ieveral worth $4.000 to 
in residence at many un1versi-$5.000. 

JANUARY SALE 

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCEI 
1/3 to 1/2 off 

SWEATERS ., . . . . . . . . . . . • •. ALL WINTER STYLES REDUCED. 
Fur blends, bulky knits, novelties in cardigan 

and pullover styles. All sizes and many colors. 

SKIRTS ............................ REDUCED 10%·20% 
All of winter selection in pleated, straight 

an~ A-line styles. 

DRESSES ......................... REDUCED UP TO 50% 
All fall and winter styles must be soldl 

SUITS ............................... REDUCED PRICES 
A limited selection at great savings. 

NOW AT 

Richey/s Fashion Center 
III h. Dultu ..... It .... 

ON ALL 

Winter Merchandise 

UAmrumv~ASY 
, 

F.ASHICE 
5 So. Dubuqu. 

Iowa City '. 

Tickets Still 

Available For 

Johnny 

Mathis 

T h .... a ... stili a f.w 
tickets left for John
ny Mathis on Sat

urday night, January 
15th at 7:00 and 9:30. 
Ie .ur. and buy your 
tickets now 10 you don't 
ml .. Johnny'. great pe .... 
Ionnance. Ie"er hurry 
befo ... th.y're all Ion •• 

T Icklll are available 
at the East Informa
tion De.k of the 

Iowa Memorial Union. 

Another Fine 

Presentation of 

C.P.C. 

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE 

SAVE $1 
Non-slip bra made of cotton-Da' 
cron!!) polyester-nylon. with cotton 
lined nylon lace cupe. 32 to 38 A. 
32 to 40 B. C. 

NOW 2 POR $4 

SAVE $2 
Extra long-leg panty e1rdl. of ny. 
lon-acetate-cotton-Lycra® apandex. 
with acetate-cotton·LYCfa® panela. 
S. M. L. XL. 

NOW 5.95 

' ILAST 3 DAYS) 

Save 15% to 25% 
more on famous 

ADONNA 
foundations 

SAVE $1 
Adjustable atretch strap bra; Nylon-Lycra® spandex bra with 
Dacron® polyester - nYlon cup Kodel~ polyester cup llnlng. Ad
lining. elasticized with Lycr8@ ' justabIe atretch straps. Sizes 32 to 
lpandex. 32-36 A, S2-38 B. C. 36 A aDd B cups. . 

NOW 2.95 NOW 2 FOR $5 

SAVE $1 
Natural lIIaper laIla·1eI llrd1e Juaa 
non-roll tnlt walat Cutf. Nylon
rayoa-rubber power Det for CIIIIl
fortable control. S. M. L, XL. 

NOW 4.95 

SAVE $1 
Flrm-control bIgh.walat girdle of 
rayon·rubber·nylon witb nylon taf· 
feta front. alde panelI. aide lipper. 
SiIeI 36 to 38. 

NOW 3.98 

COMPARE OUR SPECIAL 
PRICED SPORI (OATS 

S18 
A luxurious array of all wool sportcoats ••• tailored to 
combine a custom-mad. appearance with outstanding 
wear. In natural shoulder. 3·buHon model with patched 
pockets. C;hoose distinctive dark or medium tones. 
Charge itl • 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS 

FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
,Open 9 a.m. Till 9 p.m. Mon.r Wed., Thur. 

And Friday 
Tues. and Sat. 9 a.m. Till 5:30 p.m. 

MEN'S QUAUTY TOWNCRAFr 
TOP, COATS REDU~ED 

Come in and choo .. a 100"" wool herringbone or pop
ular velour pattern In rich g"'YI or browns. Spilt rag
lan Ileevel, slash pocket Squire model. Come, try one on. 
Look In a mirror. And, look at the Penney price' Com
parel 51z .. 38 to 46, regular, long and .horts. 

CHARGE ITI 
Shop Without Cash 

Whenever You Wantl 
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Mile Team Could Be Good 

. Iowa Guards 
Both Iniurecl 

A m1le relay team to follow .ted Steve GoIdItoa. _ nJD- 11.2, ..... low. the team tWa; 
- record Denny PaullnC and auu Per· 

iJI the nrlIt f~ of _ 1_ aiq for the aucaao Tracie Club. and_ iDdoorI Wltb a vall. Iowa', two Itartiq parda. 
championahlp quarteI.I is in the l'ourt.b..,. \I • bM1Je among 1:14.7. enabBaa the BawD t.o .re both lUfferint from minor 
makin& at the UDlyenit}'. Dale 'nY Wbo lead share the c:baInpioMb.ip with l\ment.l ecordlII( to AllbtaDt 

Over Tlte Sports Desk-

Nagel' s Revolution Begins 
With Attitude Assessments 

The reaaon for Coach l'rancl. 1*npI08, ran • Mlchlpn. • , I 
Cretzmeyer's optimIIm \I the off 011 the Btl 1& 0dtd00J' title Next May iJI the Bii 10 meet. bUltetball eoeeh Diek Shultz. Iy STEU l.nIRTON Let the revolution be complete. 
prftellce of three _be,.. of team IaIt Iprin&; MlU MOIIdaDe. lowl will defend ita outdoor mile Pervall bas been bothered by Staff Writer Let some heads roll t.o shew 
the 1165 team wIIidI .... 1;01.7. a 1DPhomore: DeQaia Kob!. I relay title, won l1li the home a pulled crobI mUlde IDd a bip A quiet little revolution it take everyone that anythini leas than 
the be&.ver time for a iii 10 letterman and sprinter with IOID8 tracIt iJI 1115 with a t1me 01 s:. pointer ever IiDce the Tou inc placl in the Athletic Depart· full cooperation and effort will 
leam. mile reIa1 espeJieDee: and Ron 1U. We, t • r n pme. Paullni bas ment. It could tum out to be not be tolerated. 

" Yea, e abouId be Cut a&aln. Griffith, 111M high lIChool Class The a&6 indoor seuon will be chronic Imee trouble. very benefICial. • Coaches always claim they play 
with only ~ne vacant position lo AA stale outdoor half mile win· climaxed by the Big 10, National The injuries area' 1eri0UI ad ODe of the firat acts of the their U best men, 10 why II It 
fill and WIth the veter~ pe~- nero Collegiate and U.S. Federation won't keep either put vi tIM line- new Ray Nllel erl In Iowa foot- necessary to have 70 men ()I\ the 
haps capable of tmprovmg then- Best 1965 time among tbe three championship meets in March up. but they do keep tile plaYeR ball hal been an attempt to find squad? Find out who Is serious 
best Ume." aald Cretzme)'er. velerans wy that of Reimer, preceded by two dual and o~ from operatlni at 100 per cent out wbo really wants tD play and send the rest off to lOI1Ie l 

The eqJerienced quart.- mllen Wbo had :.s.' (or billlICbol""". triangular meet during which the eCficiency. football . intramural field. ( 
from the team are Fred Ferree, Rudolpb rail :41.1. Both mea Bawkey. wiD abarpea their Such injuriel are alwaya a 'fbls doe! not IIOU1ld very revol· Of course the moment of truth 
Al RndoIph. and Jon Reimer. are fIDe iDt.ermediate hurdlen, spitel (or the tl11e attempta. problem, Schultz Aid. __ a uUonlry but It may have reva- for the Nagel na-non.enae ap· 
Only man miIIIInt It the (rIdu- 100. Ferree bad a relay time of boy will unCODlCioully favor the lullonary eUects. proach comes when a peraon of 

:4'7.4, II Jut year'. record-craek- OlD SHIP S~D IN- Injury whicb can c:au. him to 1be fad Ibat every Iowa foot. talent decides to test the s)'ltem. 

Sugar In' Spice 
Bake Shoppe 

DECORATED CAKES 

made to your order 
FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

iIlI team aver&led :4'7.2 per man. OOWNTRODDEN. M .... - Old be injured ellewbere. ball player has had an interview This corner hopes tbe first .lICh 
A cbampkmbip and record· Sbep. lID a mld-wiDt.er vacatillD Pervlll il bothered moll after with one of the new coaches occurrence will be met with de· 

breakiDC trldJUon M1DI with from hill COOl! I.reeina duties, was he baa played a half, then It seems reasonable. cisive action. 
Hawkeye mile relay t:eama. Iowa trapped in a .udden snow storm out or aellllll durinl the half The (act that a weekly check It could be very ,ood for team 
baa woo liveD indoor and .ven here, but wu lOOn reacued by Ume. He hu trouble letting Is beinl made on grades and at- morale, and it would definitely 
outdoor BiI 10 t1tlea. TIle 1983 biI old frieDd Doc, a St. Bernard WlJ'llled up apIn m the aecond tendance at cl8lles seems only a show that the rules apply to 
team WOII Ita outdoor race iJI 3:- 011 the reICUe patrol. Niland Honored half, Shultz said. !Ittle leu I18tural, but a loodeveryone. This is the only way 

Doc, carryinl In extra Iarle Pauling always b •• a problem Idea. the system will be succesaful. 
cask of brandy, found Old Shep JOHN NILAND (left), offensive lIu.u d on the 1'65 lowl feetiNll with bIB kneel by thla time of However: It Is not so normal The Iowa football prolrl/l1 
In leu than an bour, but it was toom .--I\'eci • certlflclt. Wednncloy mornl", ior being cheNn the year, accordlni t.o 8cbullz, that the fUlt action or the Na· needs a shot in the arm, and a r 
three dan later when the pair I IMmIIet' .. the ..... n •• Alsoclotod p,.. .. AII.Amorico team. becauae he's a ICrambier - al· ,eI te~ure is the difficult job of more enthusiastic, lincere group 
stluered bact t.o clvillution. way, loinll after looee balll. HI. ~lIII aWt~~_ i . of players would be a small start 

-'5646 Old Shep was in Downtrorlden ,NtOIItl", tho _ani I, AI Grlcly. aport, editor o' tho Iowa City knees have been banged up 10 u_ attempt "",.-,,, .. .,. s illlfl- in the right direction . 

EACH DAY 

911 lit Avenue 

'V., D.,liuer to chase Inow bunnie9 on the Pro .. -Citlzon. NII.ncI mod. tho second team. much that every IiWe bump ~t in the 1Iabt of the folJowLna Nagel's fate Is going to be de-

f.~~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSlioipesi.DOiiirthi.ioriitoiWDii' iiiii3i.:=::::::iiiiii=~iiiiZ2E:iiE~-P~~hoto~b~YiK;"'~Kie~ph~.~rtiaic~r~ea~le~s~a~pro~bliem~. iiiiiiiiiii inCident. ~ne [ow~ foot~all play- tided in recruiting wars yet to 

u.s. CHOICE 

ROUND STEA 

WEDNESDAY 
and 

THURSDAY 
ONLY 

It.D 

FRESH GROUND ROUND ....... Lb. 77¢ FRIDAY 
and 

SATURDAY 
ONLY 

ROLLED 

BONELESS RUMP ROAST .... , .. .. Lb. 89¢ 
KIDNEY BEANS 

9" 300 5ile 

SWISS STEAK ,. Lb.77¢ MINUTE STEAK Lb.99¢ 
GROUND BEEF flESH HOURLy, •..•.•. 3 Lbs. $lJ7 

WATER SOFTENER PELLETS 
OYSTER SHELLS PIOLET BRAND • • • 50 L .... 69' 

• • • 12 Pack $J.69 DREWRY'S BEER . . . 

ME TOO ICE CREAM • • • • • 1IJ Gallon 59; 

COBBLER'S WHITE POT AlOES 20 LbL 59; 

PURE ORANGE JUICE KRAFT'S • • 

APPLESAUCE DUR FAMILY 'S - 303 SIZI CANS • 

FOLGER 'S COFFEE • 
.; 

• • • o • 
I 

3 Qt.. $1.00 

. 8 for $1.00 

2 L .... $J.49 

~ s 

! 
~ 

= 
; 
E3 

~ 

FREE 
SILVER 

SE VICE' 
SET 

REGISTER AT CORALVILLE ONLY 

~ Drawing Held Jan. 22 
imlilmllllllllll~~11111 1 11111111111111111111111111II111111 1 I I IIIII IIIIIII I I ImIII IIIIIIII I IIIIWWU •• I_lllllllllmmm~mll11111II~Wmm 

NEsnF5 or HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOLA IE CHIPS 
5 Lb.. 6 Ozs. 19¢ 

CRYSTAl SUGAR HUNT'S 

290 CATSUP 2001. 4 for $1 
We Reserve The Right To Limit 

Quantities 

FOOD STORES 
Highwal6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 s. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
WI RESavE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY 

er left bis flnt lntervlew after come. If he can recruit talented 
teUill~ a eoaeb In effect to get enthusiasm instead of talented iD-
off 1111 back about grades be- , . 
cause he bad a scholarship which dl!ference and selfIshness. Iowa 
CIDUId not be taken away in th Will return to reapectabih.ty: 
Dil 10. e He faces an extremely difficult 

It. boy who talk, to I coach task. 
lh.ia way it I questionable asset • 
to Iny team and Nagel wants to Nicklaus, Palmer 
find out immediately how many , 
people there Ire with a negative Player To Miss 
attitude. 

Athletes are selfish in the S O· 0 
same porportiOD al non-athletes. an lego pen I' 
However, tbey express this sel-
fishness in a different manner. SAN DIEGO. Calif. III - The 

Today tbere is an uncomforta- San Diego Open, famed for Ita 
bly large number of young ath· tight finishes , gets underway 
leles who bave the attitude that Thursday with three of the bil

I they are doing IOmeone a favor gest names in golf conspicuous 
by playing for a school. and the by their absence. 
school and the coaches should be In fact. officials of tbe open 
eternally grateful. say they plan to file a proteR 

nus is unfortunate, but it is with the Professional Golfers' 
a fact. It is also a fact that a Association because Jack Nick
team Clm win with theICI people. laus, Arnold Palmer and Gary 
Such athletes can make a team played will not be here . 
the Bil 10 Champion, or NCAA The three reportedly are skip. 
Champion. or All·World Champi· ping the San Diego Open to tape , 
on. a television match at Palm ne· 

It would Ippear that Ray Na- sert. Officials sa)' PGA ruin 
, gel Is not satfsned with winning prohibit pros from playing an eJ· 

alone. He is taking a precarious hibition match within 200 miles 
stand. He was hired to be a of a PGA tourney within the pre· 
winning football coach, and little vious week without the consent of 
else. If he wins not many people t1 .e sponsor. 
will question the how. But there are plenty of other 

Yet If this column Interprets big guns scheduled to play in 
the present action correctly. Na· the $44,OOO-added tournament at 
gel is saying be is particular with the Stardust Country ClUb. 
whom he wins, or Joses. Wes Ellis, the defending cham· 

He is to be commended . pion, will be there as will BiUy 
There is no reason to believe Casper, Tony Lema, Doug San· , 

any miracles are in the offlng. ders, Chi Chi Rodriguez, Bobby 
but the idea of a new approach Nichols. Tommy Aaron, Frank 
after a thorough house cleaning Beard, Jackie Cupit, Red FUll· 
is appealing. seth, Mason Rudolph and Don 

Some people might 88Y It is January. 
naive to worry about attitudes. ---- I 
Some people might say a coach B I' R d 
has to put up with ingratitude. U r Ington ate 

We take the naive view that S d N' 
when you give an Iowa boy a econ In aflon 
scholarship worth $1275 a year. 
and an out 0{ state athlete a 
scbolarship worth $1785, h. owes 
yoo something. He owes you hls 
respect and a 100 per cent eCfort, 
on the field and off. 

Last year's coaches did not get 
a 100 per cent effort from the 
Hawkeyes. The team did not 
have a bad attitude, it didn 't 
have any attitude at all. 

The indifference of the 1965 
team was a frightening thing. 
Tbey weren't so much stoic about 
a dismal year as they were stony. 

Hopefully this wID be cbanged. 
Hopefully between now and next 
fall there will even be some reo 
ductiOllS In personnel. 

DODGE CITY, Kan. (,f'I -

Coaches in the National Junior 
College Athletic Association rated 
Moberly, Mo., (9-2) first and 
Burlington, Iowa (6-2) second in 
their first baikelball poll this 
season. 

Others in the first 10 te811111 
wete placed in tbis order: 

Cameron - Lawton, Okla: (U. 
1) ; DaUas Tex. Baptist (13·1l; 
Murray State - Tishomingo, 
Okla. (6-11; Mineral Area - Flat 
River, Mo. (12·1); Arkansas Cil)', 
Kan. (9-3); Wharton, Tex. (14-3); 
Erie Tech -'Buffalo, N.Y. (9-1); 
Bethany Lutheran - Mankato, 
Mil'lll. (8-() . 

A Diamond ... 

for Your Valentine 

109 E. W tl8hin~on 

Nestled in diarriDnd, ehe 
quarter-carat center 
.one glUtens with 
warmth and love , •• 
your symbol of devotion 
to give and her, 10 
wear. For only $165.00 
Ih18 wonderful combination 
can make her your 
Valentine - forever! 

~""/MI £~t 18[1 
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lilen Case NCAA Keeps '2 Platoon'Ball, 1!Iii __ 
Minimum Scholastic Standard I ~1!G6!!O~D M~ON~DA~Y~TH~RU~W!!EDN€~S~DA~Y I Is Continued 

Until Tuesday 
Iy JERRV LISKA 

CHICAGO III - The case of 
George Halas VI. George ADen 
IS been continued in Clrcult 
Court until next Tuesday. 

Owner-Coach Hala, of the Chi· 
ClIO Bear. seeks a temporarY iD· 
jutlction to restrain Allen, his de
fensive coach, from becoming 
bead coach of the Los Angeles 
Rams. 

Allen told the court Wednesday 
be thought tile case should be 
aubmltted to National Footban • 
League Commissioner Pete H0-
RDe, addln,: 

"HALAS told me there were 
eight or nine men on the Rams 
list for bead coach and that it 
9sa all rIght for me to talk to 
Dan Reeves CRams owner). Then 
after Halas fOUlld out I could ,et 
the job his whole attitude chang
ed. [ have not yet signed • con· 
tract but 1 have an aereement. 
All mY life I've worked to ,et a 
better job, and then you get ~hls 
- your employer won't release 

• you.'. 
Albert E. Jenner Jr., Allen's 

attorney, told the court that the 
allegation that his client was tak-
1ng along confidential defensive 
manuals and secret information 
of the Bears to tbe Rams was 8 
"red herring." 

"Allen doesn't want the defense 
manuals and the Bears can bave 
them back," he aald. "What AI. 
len has in his head he is not go
ing to get out of his bead." 

In his suit, Halas charged AlIet1 
with taking Bear secrets with him 
to Los Angeles and underminin, 
Bear chances for the N ationa1 
League title in 1966. 

HALAS SAID Allen hal "spe· 
cial, exceptional and unique 
knowledge and skill as a coach 
which cannot be measured In 
monetary terms and cannot be 
adequately compensated." 

\7hile court procedure was go
ing on, these other reports clr· 
culaled among members of I 
slaff Halas hopes can help aulde 
the revived Bearl to a 1966 NFL 
title: 

1. Chuck Mather, whose Bear 
contract expires in April. Is seek· 
ing (I top job with the Washing. 
ton Redsklns, St. Louis CardinalI, 
Pittsburgh Steelers or the new At
lanta Falcons. 

Z. Abe Gibron, highly success· 
fill as Bear offensive line coach 
last season, already has rejected 
a head coaching job offer from 
the new Miami Dolphins o( the 
rival American Football League. 
-l"lalas views the possible de· 

partures of Allen and Mather in 
completely contrasting manner. 

ALLEN, a key personnel man 

JUDY THIESEN, h.ad advillr It Wist LoIwn, landed thl, 541 

!*Ind .. lIfI.h oIlong with dolphin ...... lNrrecuclt tvtr the Chrtst· 

..... holidolY. Mill Thiesen CoIVIht the flih IIIoIr Ft. LoIUderdolll, 

FII. 

By W. S. RAGIDALI Jr. 
Al5ocl.ted P ..... Spertt Writer 
WASHINGTON III - '1'111 N •• 

tional Colleeiatl Ath1etlc AIIocla· 
lion killed a recwn .......... lkII! 
Mond.y for a retunI ta .. pia. 

toon football. 
'The resolution w.. offered at 

the final bllliDesa IeIIion of thl 
NCAA conventloa by GuIdo Dalll 
or the Univel'lity of Hew Maieo, 
actin, [or the WeaterD Athletic 
Conference. 

.IFORI ANV debate, H. C, 
(Frilz) Crtaler of Micblpn. a 
member of the NCAA "_NIl 
Ruin Committee. offered I m0-
tion to la ble the reaoludClll - lD 
effect killing It. ThiI arrilCl ." 
a voice vote. 

"1 shudder to thIak wbat mllht 
bappen . . . if WI cot IIIto tilt 
busineSi of reriJbIc footbaD 
rules," CmIer aald. R. 8I1Utd 
that this I. the buIlneil 01 th, 
Rulel CommIttee whieb IMItI 
this weekend lD New 0r1eaaI. 

IARLIIIt, tbe NCAA 90tId 
down e((ol1l to delay or dwt,. 
Late Scores-

COLLIO. I"'SK'TIALL 
.yTIMA_ ....... ,... 

Navy II. Geo. W~ .... 
AIr J'orce ... ArIzona ltate e.&

I ... '71. 
ConaacHcut 11', N... "N,"" 

74. 
It. Jobn'. N.Y. It .• _ .... 
W.1t VlrllnJa ... Iari CoIroUlla ta. 
North CarolJlUl . , N. C • • tate ta. 
Vllllnova 10 .... Xlrioir, Obloo 12. 
Penn Stlt. '!II Bueklllll .. 
Florida Ill, alaml ... 
St. Joaepb·. P. 1'1, W.1lI FOAIt 71. 
VllnderbUt 53. Tenne_e n . 
J'urm.n 7!., ioulll CuolIu ... 
Alabam ..... G,orell". 
Pitt 70. WtItmlllllitr. PI. II. 
Clnclnn.t1 87 D.yton '71 
Loyola. ciit'calo, 117, W ..... m 

Mlchl •• n ... 
MIami, Ohio II, Obloo UIIh' . ... 

For Men Only .. 0 

2 Ply Lambs' Wool SWEATERS 

• LONG SLEEVES 77 
• V·NECK 

from our regular 
stock of merchandise 

REDUCED TO , , • 
Many other great valuc$ in our mcn's and womcn'$ deparlmcnt$ 

moe .whrte13OOk 
7 South Dubuqu. 337-313. 

who figured prominently in cor· 
rallng three Bears who won NFL !!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!""'~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
Rookie of the Year honors since ' 
1961 , has a $19,000 a year con· 
tract extending UIltil 1968. 

Allen, who several years ago 
survived a showdown as defen
sive coach with Clark Shaueh
nessy, personally signed tigbt end 
Mike Ditka and fullback Ron 
BuU and persisted in signing of 
Gale Sayers, pegged a good-run, 
no block prospect. All three be
came NFL Rookies of the Year. 

Halas figures Allen's talent 
bloomed in the Bear organlza· 
tion and that he owes the club 
the benefit of that talent for the 
duration of his contract. 

Monday, Alen signed as Ram 
head coach at an estimated $40,. 
000 annuaUy in a multi-year pact. 

ADen and Mather both came to 
the Bears in 1958, but Mather 
~ver attained Allen' I inner' 
JlllClUm status. 

Cards' . Pilot 
Likes Park 

By ROBaRT SHAW 
Aneeieted Pre .. $porta Wr~r 

ST. LOUIS II! - Red Schoen
dienst stood in st. Louis' De" 
baseball stadium Wednesday and 
envisioned his Cardinals daabing 
o[f to an extra base they wouldn't 
have taken last season. 

"1 anticipate that we will do a 
little more running in this park," 

; he said. "And that should help 
US. It 

The occasion was the Cardinal 
manager's first look at the $8 
million oval ItrUcture in down
town Sl Louis and the installa· 
tion of the first 49,300 seats that 
Will go into It. 

The Cardinals will open the 
PBrk May 12 against the Atlanta 
Braves after playing their first 
12 home games In their present 
borne, Busch Stadium. 

Schoendienst aaid pitchers and 
lIne-drive bitten would like the 
new .tadium because of ita unI· 
form dimensions and a roomier 
rigbt field. It will be 33D feet 
to the left and right field eornen 
and 414 to center. 

Busch Stadium is 352 to left, 
C25 to center and only 310 te a 
high screen In right. 

Scboendienat said the new Ita
dium is almost tailor·mad. Cor 
the CardiDals. 

"We've got a pretty faat ball 
club and we're mottly lIne-drive 
hitters," be said. "We don't bave 
the base .tesling speed, but the 
Ipeed that will get you the extra 
base on a bit. 

"In the old park you had to 
run like mad to ,et a double 011 
the right field screen. I expect 
it will be easier to make It to 
RCOnd In thla park." 

and still growing 
One measure of a nation's strength Is Its 
production and use of electricity. 
Take the top six nations of the 'world, 
ranked in terms of the electricity they 
produce. The U.S.A. heads the list, with 
more power than the other fIVe combined 
••• more than 2¥.z times as much as 
the Soviet Union. 

By far the greater part of our electric power 
comes from more than 300 investDr-owned 
electric companies across the country. 
Companies like Iowa-Illinois. Companies 
that will go right on staying well ahead 
of our nation's needs - planning, building, 
'faising the money, an In the traditional 
American business way. 
Eyery day, these companies Ire provine 
that this way of dofng thinas serves }'OII
and your future - best. 

Thanks to "plan-ahead" investor ownership. 
lowa·lllinois will continue supplyilll )IOU 
with all the electricity and ps you need ••• 
low in price, high In value, always dependable. 

YDK" fDr 6.u.r U,inl 

IOWA ..... U.O •• 
&a ..,,~ Et.Itfo Corapar 

a rule ett.bIIIhlD& a minimum 
lCholaatie Itudard for eoUep 
athJeles. 

Tbe rule requiring I 1.8 aver· 
sae, roughly C mImII. lD a t.O 
1C8It, will take effect after J'eb. 
15. It w.. adopted Jut year by 
the NCM. 

AI! npeeled fteor fiCht ." tilt 
I~ LeaIUI faOed ta mat.iaJ1Ie, 
but an Ivy lMpe __ a 

aald fetlinp are 10 ItroDI that 
the ..... may bolt the NCAA. 

NCAA Execut1 .. Director WaJ. 
ter Byers told a Dewt CIIIIf.-.c:e 
that any ICbool DOt certifyiDg it 
will abide by the rule btlon 
Feb. 11 will be iMllIibIe to eom· 
pet. ill NCAA .v". '1'bI firIt 
two event. affected would be the 
NCM lDdoor track meet 8IId 
balketbaD toumarneDt Ia Mardi. 

STUDY IN 
SOUTHERN 

FRANCE 
An under.,.d.,. .. II",-, .. m 

year In Aix-en.Provenco 

PlINCH LANGUAGI 
& UTIIAYUI. 

IUIOPIAN STUDIU 

AlT & ART HISTOIlY 
MlDlTlUANIAN STUDlU 

C1asae. In Englllh 8IId P'raclt 
IatJJfylnJ AmerIeaa etm'IcaIum 
requirement. 

lDItitutt ItudtDla III1'OUtd at tIM 
Ulliverstty fA. Ais·MantIDa fouDd. 
ed In 1409 

Studeall liv. In I'rtaclI ...,... 
TultiCIII, ....... AtlantIe '-, I'0OI8 
mel board, about t1,'" 

INSTITUTI fIOl 
AMDICAN UNlVIUmlS 

I .... , rut ......... nttw 
Ala ... , ......... 'r_ 

25c Rodr;~~~~ Pizza 
01111", R_ IMtIng 15 

Dial- A - Pizza 
IN TRADl: PHONE 351.2227 

106 5th St..... Coralvlll., Iowa 
THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY PIZZA 

One Coupon Per Pizza 
Opttt 4 ",M ... 2:. A.M. M.rIUy Thru s.turUy Suncloly C P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Expirel Jan. 26, 1966. 

In a hurry? Time limited? 
Lots of studying before finals? 

HERE'S THE QUICK ANSWER 

CAFETERIA STYLE SERVICE 
HOT - PAST - VISUAL - DAIL Y AT NOON IN ROSE ROOM 

SMORGASBORD 
MaY SUNDAY - 12 to 2 and 5.30 to 7.30 

STEAKOUT 
WATCH THE GIRLS PREPARE YOUR STEAK IN JUST MINUTES BEFORE 

YOUR EYES. SERVED WITH SALAD AND ROLL 

HUDDLE COFFEE SHOP 
SERVING 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. DAILY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 

) f ' . ' : " LL 
-, or 'L " , II ~, \)) '( ':', u) t\ J _ -- . 

Dally Iowan Want Ad 
I 

Advertising Rat .. 
n,... 0.,. .. ...... Ilc. Wen! 
II. Dey. . ...... .... 19c e Wonl 
Tin Dol" . _ ...... ... . Dc • Wen! 
One Mtmh .... .. . "'= e Wtnl 

Minimum At! ,. WtnI. 

CLAlI"IID DIIPUY ADS 
One h,atrtitn 01 Mtftttt . " .. -
Fiv. IUlrtiena a Mtnttt . '1.15" 
Till I ... rtlona e MtnItI .. , ... " 

• R .... fer lech C ......... I_ 

Phona 337-4191 
1_I1I1II ....... _ III My 

prtcMl", ,.wlc.tltn. 
CeMtIIettIII .... lit race .... .., ......... ,.1IcatitII. 

HOUSE FOI SALE . 

OWNER 8J:LLING heal with .... .tain .partment. Call ___ • Sol 

"PING SEIMCI 

TYPING SDVICE. Th ..... tara .... 
PoII"L baolE reporll. ~ 

SJl.4M7 l·!IU 
IDllY NflU &Metric lik 

typa.n. ... ....IOII'IIPblq. -IS1O. ].17 .... 
IIBS NANCY DUSJ:. IBlI tu.ctrlc 

typln. IIrwtee,u....... I·. All 
UPUBNCID SECUTA1UIiI wm 

do tnlDa Uld ICIIt\njI. IluaoDable 
r.to~ -rut .. rvke. Call ... Diu. 
117·7024 or ........ I.JO 
WANTED - 1.,11 typIa IUd lIth.r 
ExPerteDDId.ConU~~7 .• 1 

TYPING, eIIort .... n. u...... 117· 
'7111. W 

KD'EJUENa.D aecretarIM trW do 
typlD. .... eelltlD.. __ bit 

nU!!, ,.,t _rvlee. Call aveldqa m
l37-nK or lII-48I0. UAJl 
KLJ:CTRJC TYPEWlUTD - abort 

paperl ud 1II_. 837-7772. WAIl 
TYPING .DVJeI: - TheM" book 

teporll, etc. Dial 111-4111. U 
a.BCTIUC TYPKWUI'ER. Tbe_ 

Ud abort papera. Dill 3S7-lI84S. 
W 

IIAJlY V. BUJlNS: 'l'YPbur, allll.o-
1ftP!l1q. Notary PIIb1te:-400 low. 

• tat. Balii. Dial 137·IISI. S,7All 
DORIS DICLAI'/EY - tyP1n1 IDCI 1tC· 

1'ItoIrIoI1. DIll 137...... J..lJAR 

PDSONALS 

Duplicate Bridge 
Veterans Hospital 

TIIInI fJ1ter 1t-lfIt .... Itllm 
lC¥.~ FrIday 7:20 ... . 

I'urthIr InfonnaUon 137011115 

at'LDCAU APPROVED ROOMS 

TWO VACANCIES In l our room .AJlY Sl'I'TING fer all I.e., experl· 
.nced. Near City Pule. 3311-1378. 

20S 
' Plrtment lor women 2nd 8eme,.. 

ter. $40 - Include. ullllLlc •. Walkln, 
dJ. lanc. from c.mpu.. CIII Pat or 

BABY SIT lor 011. IDllnt weekd.y.. Linda . 338-589~. 1·15 

.... ~J:x_pe_re_n_ce_d_. _C_aIl __ JII.OO_",,28..=. :::.....1_.1;;-4" CLE--AND DOUBLE; ,Iris. .37-

WILL CARE lor 4 or • ,.e.r olel , ..,. 
ho_. 131·1.,7. HI 

WANTID 

J'ZIIALS ROOlOlAft ,,1 S1 or U. 
To ~.... apartment e!Cpen... for 

Mcond IIlIIutar. Pbolll 351·12013. 
J..ll 

W AN1'm - llena lid boob, t1II 10 
ar 10.,.. . 117.f4M. 1-14 

)(EN FOil .part.mellt .nd doubl. r-. CI_ III.. Pbonl 837·2872. 
J..U 

w AJIITm - .lrI to lb.... .part. 
lIIeat. P1IOM SSI-1117. 1·11 

S'IU. J..IJ 
APPROVED ROOMS lor mcn. Sec· 

ond IOmeater v.. 01 double .nd I 
"n,le. Pbone 338-4561. on-N 
APPROVEi)'iiOOM,IIIrI, %nd 8Ilmea

ter. Kllchen prlvUe.... Dial S38· 
0712. 2·] 2 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

NEW EFFTClENCY APT. - Kltcben-
etta. tued shower; In Coralville. 

Phone 338-4624 9 • . m. to 11 a.m. or 
351·2227 after' p.m. TFN 
NEW 2 BEDROOM furnl.hed. car-

pet'd, .aralle. Available tmmedJ
.Iely. 502 Sth It. Apt. U . CoralvllJe 

1·15 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR MEN ov.r 21. Clos" In 
337·2507. '1'1' 

CLOSE Jl\" ROOMS (or I or :I I al; 
.tudenl. over 21. He ll' 11 ,'.101' Cll .. 

.n~r :I fun wcckdilYB, aU d ut· 
urday. 338.0129. ~.oj 

TAKE YOURch-;;lre of 1\Ioj) " ' 
rooms In a nire (JuJc·t n J;:h 

hood. Plenty of park",n, Mrea. I 
337.7701 or 3~7-20126. 'r~ 

FEMALE -GRAD . Student to still 
Ideal qUiet 'tudy-~ Ieeplng 10 

Rc' rIlIer.lor prlvUel;c.. roo.ull Cdl. 
337-7642; 35:1-:'012. ~·7 

COED - ROOM with cook nil n "x-
chango lor housework . BL,\CK·ti 

GASLIGllT VILLAGE. 422 1I1'nwn 
St. 2-7A1t 
GROUP HOUS!:-IG - 4 lledroIJ 

private balh and kitchen, , to ~ 
,Iris. $40-$50 each. Black', G8 IllCht 
Vill'II •. ~2 Brown St. 2·7AR 
SrNOLE R OM Male - Clean. quiet 

bome{' alter Jan. 20. No lJlloklng. 
605 Me rose A'·e. 1.18 

ENTIRE TIDRD FLOOR, 4 mIle LARGE, WARat double room, cook-
. raeluate •• CooIt1nI, televilion. 420 In,. 530 N. Clinton. Call 337·5487 

MISC. POI SALE 

COUNTaY ""111 ..... Thre. elozen 
A Jar,e .1.1'. Iou'. Grocel')' . 401 

Eut lIark.t. ~I 

'I'IIJC .uOOlCT .HOP II bavlnI • 
... an... ..... m E.,t Burfin.

ton. 1.11 
TAPE UCOllDD - Delux m •• ter-

work., J QlMd wttb .cceHorle •. 
&xeeUlllt cODciWoa Il1O ft. n.w tepe 
IDcluCled. m.all ':~lO p.m. I-IS 

E. Jefferson after 6 p.m. 3.J1 or 337·5848. 2·11 
FEBRUARY lit. I.r,. lurnlllhed GRADUA'I'E - lar~e warm double 
'Plrtm~t. Prefer 3 mIle .radu- room. Cooldnll. 530 N. Clinton. Call 

.to ltucWnb. 337-7447 •• v.nlnl. 338- 337·5487 or 337 ·5~8. 2-12 
l1li«. 1·25 MEN OVER 21. Close In, cooking. 
WANTED - IIlrl over 21 to . hare Ext ra nice. 338-6030. 1·29 

expenses In nice apt. with one DOUBLE ROOniS for men. Clofoe to 
otber (llrl. Reasonable. 338-9691 after Bur.e H." . Call 338-3361. 1-26 
e p.m. 1-15 

MOBILE HOMES 
WHO DOES IT? 

lIEN'S Ik1 IIoou. &be lS; IIUa IDd OlAPERENE RENTAL SERVICE by 
A.I pol •• all.tS .. , . 1-14 8138 It. LIBERTY Delux, Immediate New Proce l.aundl')'. 313 S. Du-

BILL'S iJSib ~. W. bllYPouesslon. ROil Derenbaullh 337- bUqUll. Pbone 337-9666. 1-20 AR 
and .. n u .. d furniture. S14 So. 3548 aft.r 5 p.m. ]·l~ mONINGS bludent boy. and gIrls 

LIM. PhoDe 1111·2111 or 318-7004. 2-1 8'dO' Trallor on lot. f800 or o/(er. - 1016 Rochester - 3372824. 
PORTAJIU U. Admiral Televlalon. 331-2070 or 353-0453. 1-19 1·91 AR 

Call Jud7 W.UOI. 1.U 11183 - S5'x8' Crestwood A1r-condl. BUSINESS WANTED: TypewriiCr 
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR tloner. LIke ne"' . SOB Meadow Servlce; Clean and Re!lalr all 

Brook. 138-4172. 2-7 makes. Student rates. Stove. Type-.. .oad coadltloD. "5. Call 831· writer Service 338·7775 after 5 p.m. 
... or SSI.114S. 1.11 10' II 10' AMERICAN. 2 bedroom. 24 
BEAVTIP'UL lIIbted bOllle blr. c.n -.r~~ - to .ppreel.te. Carpet1e2dl· WANTED - SEWING band work 
~ altor 1:10 p.m. ~1I oW - . • or macbine. Alteralions or reo 

186' 10'~ Westwood Tuller for pain. Call 338-4976. 2.5 
..... Two bedroom, air condition-

AUTOS, CYaES FOI SALE ", .. :m. ad steel .torall' .hed. ~fJ 

INS CHEVY - II.... Belt oller. 
J3W4ea. 1-18 

... KACB; both ... - '15 Buick, 
.. I'I7aoUth; IIttII atart eve..,,· 

daJ. l17·m4. 1-1S 

1"" SAn WAY trlll"r for II le, 
S'dO' . Vel')' cleln. Flnanclng evaU. 

Ible. Loc.ted It Forest View 'TraUer 
Court . 338-5466. After 5 p.m. 338.J1278 . 

1·21 

TUTORlNG - MATH tbrou,h Cal
culWI. Elemental')' alatlstlcs. Call 

Janet 338·9306. 2·5 
SAW - use doubl" 10ld Wisher 

with extra soak cycles at 'fown
crest Launderette, 1020 WUlIam, 

2-7RC 
FOR RENT - Typewriter, heaters. 

tv's, etc., etc. Aero Renlal 331J.9711 
1"1 J'erd. Good t\reI, J'UIII ... 11. $l5O. 
....., Uter a p_m. \015 ELECTRIC SHAVER repllr. 24-hour 

IMI FORD STATION WAGON. pu- PHARMACISTS NEEDED BY central service. ~eyer'. Barber Shop. 

2-3 HELP WANTED 

_,Ir, automaHe, pow.r equtp- nUn" ciruJ store. Startln" Hlary 2-7RC 
ped. alroCOllellUOlMa. e1 •• n . 40,000 • 000 P rlt to .. 9 mU ... C.1l JaI.GIM. 1.\1 .. 10", . leue.. e Box 17 care WRITE IT RIGHT. Proofreadln" ed-

of "ally low.n. 1·18 Illng. printing. Rea.onable. 3:IK-
IM1 au:VBOLft 2 door Md.n te- 1330 E I ••• "'38 2 12 

... _w ..... _ t WANTED - Student ror part time J3i:'s'5ti 

... o ~ "-1. ---"-nt conell' lon. . ven ng."".,...,... . -
. 1· 15 aeUvel')' work. Paris Cleaners 121 

... PLYIIOUTH V.. .\ltomatlc. Iowa Ave. H2 
N ... IDO .. tlrea. kceUent conell· HltAltT patient n .. dI companion, 

Uon. J5S.2lIOT. 1·15 f.w dlo ..... Can Itudy. 33704582 • 
'15 FORD 2-4r • V" 1Uc1l. New blt- 1-14 

tory. mow t1ru, _bl". Con- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ---ii 
toIct Daa ChrIItItDaa. m"'71~. 1-15 
1111 VW, radio, De" WW. Good 
.......... - ...- _Ie. 351·1250 

1-15 

IGNITION 
(ABUItITORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
....." ....... Meton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
01 I. DuIII.. ., m·mJ 

I EXECUnVE SECRETARY 
WANTED 

Full·time posltlOll; typing Ind 
shortholnd required. Goo d 
.rowth potentloll. SoIloiry OPIf1, 

e",ly In ptrIOI'I. PtrIOfInll Of· 
flCI, Mercy HOlJlltoll, ,__ . 
City, Iowa. I 

MONEY LOANED 
Dllmonds, Cameras, Guns, 

Typewriters, Wlltches 
Luggolge, Musical Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
01111 331-4535 

MILLER REPAIR SHOP 
307 S. Cllpltoll St. (rear) 

Ph. 337·5813 
We specialize in

Motor tune-up, 
Brolkl Work 
Getteroll Repair Work 

8y ~ort Walker 



f .... _ ..... .,---... · ...... __ ... j State Investigating Fraternity I New English Being Tried, 
~?!,!!pus ~ ... ~~~~ Ethics In Lawsuits To .Install Replaces Dick and Jane 

Prof. FNJd C. LeaDe fJl the Tbe Student SeDate Freshman ' Off I ce rs 
Cue Institute 01. Technology will Intern Program will meet at 4:30 DES MOINES ( AP ) - The. tow~ a~mey generals A grade school pupll may. soon \tea~hing so that grade school by new terma referrin& to their 
IJ)elIk 011 'Sampling Distributions p.m. today In the Union IIlcb.ipn office said Wednesday they were lDvestigating pOSSible un- P i professional be able to read blgh ~oollitera. pupils . can do high school work roles In sentence structure. 'l'be 
of VariaDce Com~ta of Bal· Room. S ..... _. ethical practices involving attorneys and the filing of law- ~pba Ka~. • '_on t at tore If federal studies on the and high school students can do subject of a &entence for lJI. 
anced Nested DeslIIna' al 4 p.rn. ........... teD8tora Tom . business fralCl"wty ww mee • .. English rove successful . college work. . ' 
today In 311 Physics Building. Hansoo, 1.3, ~efferaon aDd Bill suits arising from the Keokuk gas exploSIon. 7:30 tonight In the UniOl!: Lucas· n«;~ . fact tkt children know Gerber said books such as the stance. IS cllled a "noun phrase," 
Leooe will be at eoU~ hoUr at ParW. A4. Chica,go H~gbt. , m., Twenty-one persons were 1:illed in the Thanksgiving Eve Dodge Room. M. L. Hwt. dean It ~: better than their text. Dick and Jane series might Under the new system, spelliDc 
J :30 today In 113 PbysICS Build- will ,conduct a discu.uIOD 011 the tr ~_ at th Keokuk N tiona) of students. will be installed as l~ assume bore children, The Office of is taught by "sequence 1OU1III" 
InI. ment. of student Senate. aa....., e a an honorary member. Installa- boo I.. John Education and other series try method Pupila are taught .. 

• • • • •• Guard Armory where memben Montroee, preaident of the Swlq tioo of newly elected officers will they tr head to excite children with the Eng. build ~rds around one syllable. 
GAX MIX.R fJl the SwIng Ezy Club were hold· EJ;y Club, said WedneIda:r be bad alao take place. C. Ger English Usb 1anguage, he said, Out of the syllable "In," for II. 

Gamma Alpha Chi wID meet at A mixer' dance, pn!IM!Ilted bJ Inc • aquare dance. COJItacted Bart1ey, SJegel. Bart. The officers are : president. of the rtm t RAMMAR C be ample words such 8S pin tin aad I 
'I toItl&ht In the Communications Union Board', POIt Ball Gamet A lPOkesman for the attorney ley, a SI. LouJa, Mo., law firm. Roger Aldrich AS, New Hampton: D .e

d 
p thls :k' •. ~!N d ~upedght sin c~n be formed ' 

Center Lounge. Actives aDd Da.aces Committee, will be beJcI .-al', offICe said two a(enta and Introduced their attonleyl to vice president, Thomas Clausen, ~I • w . . WI a new sy em eve 0 • 
pJed&es U'e asked to attend, from • p.m. to mIdnlgbt Friday from the Iowa Bureau of Crim· blast lIIll'Vivon at both Keatuk 83, Clinton: secretary, Eugene Cbildr e n like at Massach~tts Institute .01 Repo~ts on the new Eoglillt • 

• •• In the Union Ba1.Iraom. Ina1 IDvestiption were workiDe hospitals. Pankey, 83, Bonaparte: treasur· rhyme and poet· Technology dunng a study With were gwen a~ i!te , Modern LaI-
NEWCOMERS Music will be provided by Lu- OIl the ease, ~ 10 far bad un- "I wanted to make lUre there er, Paul Baulides. 83. Dubuque: ic forms, ~d ~mp~~ers. !be ~Id terms of guage . AssOCiation 8 December 

Tbe Univenity Newcomera ther and the Band People, covered no evidence of wrong. were DO ties between the lawyers warden. Roger Hackman, 83, thes~ Eng hsh 'noun and verb are replaced convention. 
will hold a potluek supper and ••• doing. and anyone else In Keokuk, in- New Hampton: master of rituals. 3tudit:S want to 
social evening at 7 p.m. Saturday AAUW MIlT Offlclall expect I a w suI t s eluding the 181 company." Bry· Paul Gengler, 83, RemIeIl: and explO~ ~~ 
In the Unioo TrIangle Club Ball· Prof. yj·pao Mel, bead of Orl • .,alDst the state and possibly ant said. chaplain, Bill Bowen, 84, Iowa na~dr .. 
room. Folk linger Ala Eltlmoff, ental Studies and director fJl the .,.m.t tbe Keokuk G~ Service He said he IIW nothing wrong City. 01 her en~id the "new" ED • 
G. Toronto, Canada, will enter· Cblnese Language and Area Co. to nm Into the millions 01 in what he or the attorneys did The outgoing and incoming ex· llshGer COI1ld sftAftd l~ 
taIn. Center. will add.reaa the Iowa doUan, aDd legal lees to exceed He added that the law finn ~ ecutive councils will meet at 7 programs ~ • 

• •• City Branch of the American bUDdreds of thousands of dollara, conducting an Investigation of its tonight In the Lucas-Dodge room. Ing somewhat. 
DAMES CLUB Association of Univeralty Womeo In addition to the stale agent., own to determine wbether to file THE "NEW" ~nglish would eli· 

The Damn Club will meet at 8 OIl Saturday, Robert O. Walker. a Keolruk at· suils. SIGMA THETA TAU- minate the restricted vocabulary 
tonljbt in the Union Hawkeye Mej', illustrated talk, "In torney, Js looking Into reports Sigma Tbeta Tau. national of e1emer:ttary English texts IUch 
Room. Ira Reiss. professor of Buddha', Footstepl," will follow that lawyer. had soliclted bUll· MeNSA- honorary nuralng society, wlO 81 the Dick and Jane series. In· 
sociology aDd anthropology. will the group's luncheon meetJne. In ness. Walker is actini as a com- Members and those Interested meet at 7:30 toniebt In the UnIon stead, learning would follow a 
lJleak 00 marriage problems. the Union Harvard·Yale Rooms mittee of one lor the First Judi· in Mensa, an Intelligence-orlented Mlnneaota Room. The topic for more natural pattern of the 
Members may bring guests. at 12:15 p.m. cial District Bar Association, organization, will have an organ· discussion will be the unit·man- child's own speech. 

• •• Reservations for the luncheon which consisls of Lee County. iuliona! meeting at 7:30 p.m. in ager system. The public is In· The aim of the "new" English 
ANGEL FLIGHT may be made by call1ng either MeanwhUe, Leonard Bryant of the Union KIrkwood Room. vlted, ia to speed and improve English 

Angel Filgbt will meet at 8:45 Mrs. Ronald Coble. "'111, or 
tonlght In the Union Northwestern Miaa EuJa Van Meter, m .... 
Room. Uniforms are required. before 9 p.m . today. 

• • • 
IIOLKLORe CONCIRT 

Battle of The Bands. 
THE ESCORTS YS. THE INFERNOS 

Don't Miss This One! 

TONIGHT SUI STUDENTS SOc ADMISSION 

THE HAWK 

. , 
lit. 

'!'be Folklore Club concert, to 
be held at 8 tonight In Sham· 
baugh Auditorium, will feature 
Deepak Majumdar, G, Calcutta, 
India, singing a selecUon of son IS 
written by Indian poet Rabin· 
dranath Tallon. 

Ticket. may be purchased at 
the door for 50 cents. Admluion 
ia free to club members. 

THE • IS BACKlI 

(BIG DOmE AND 
HER COMBO) 

EVERY THUL & SAT. IT'S A GRIAT: WAY FOR YO'U TO "BEEF.Upr' YOUR SAYINGSI 
:....::.-.......... -PLUS 

• • • LEE JACKSON 
AIR SOCieTY 

The Amold Air Society will i 
meet at 8 tonlpt In the Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. Unl· 
fOTm. are required. All members 
attending are excuaed from drill. 

(A LAUGH A MINUTE) 
this J. Lee'. Last WHk 

DISCOTHEQUE DANCING 

DANCE CONTESTS 
EVERY THURSDAY 

RODRICO'S CASH PRIZES 
DottI.', On A Talent Hunt 
, , , ALL MUSICIANS, iM
PERSONATORS, VENTRILO-

Pizza House 
Now Open 

Dial a 'Iua 
QUISTS, ETC., AItE WI&'

COMED 

351-2227 
Fast - Free deUvery 

West of the river KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

Dln'"I a_ 
Fr.. 'arkin, 

• Shrimp • StAka 
.Chldeen ............ 
'06·5th ST, - CORALVILLe 

Noxt to tho Wegon Wheel 826 S. CLINTON 

glJtt,.mui~tJn! Ctnttr 
~Ociat1"t' 

Preaents 

SUNDAY SUPPER 
FEATURING 

EGYPTIAN FOOD 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 16 ~ 6:30 p.m, 

$1.00 
Tickets available Thursday to studenls, Office of Student 
Allaire, to the public Friday afternoon. . _ J 

Believe it or not .•. 
from G_ .... '. Gourmet R .... urant 

ALL MY PROMISES OF OPENING IN 
"JUST A FEW MORE DAYS" a,.. REAL I II 

NOW OPEN 
At Our N.w Loutlon for DlnI"" 
Delivery and C.rry-ouf Service 

830 1 st AVENUE EAST 
112 BIoctc North of Binner'. Townerest 

EVERYTHING NEW 
PULL MENU SEATING FOR~~"~~=!~ Dial 338·1801 

PLENTY OF PARKING 
O ... n 'unday thru ThUrscle'l_ p.m. t. 1 a.m. 
O ... n PrkI-rand ~ ....... t. 2 • .m. 

• 

HII 
rm Arcb)' 
McDonald 

On Highways 6 ancI211 

The ··Malter Meat 
Men" at lagle are 
proud of the fine quality 
of meats they sell. ' In 
foet, they are so sure of 
your complete satisfac· 
tion, that they guarantee 
all fresh meats a full 
200%1 Eagle'. "Master 
M.at MM1" also care
fully ''Valu·Trim" all 
beef and pork of excess 
fat and bone to give 
you even more actual 
eating per poundl 

LEAN 'N' TENDER - RIB STEAK OR LEAN' 'N' TENDER - 'SWISS OR 

Sirloin. VALU
TRIM '0 Round VfR\~· 

Steak LB. 

loe OFF LABEL . 

Giant 
Tide 

510, 
WITH A '5,00 'UICHASI 

lOW SUDSING 

Ie •• D.'.r •• nl 
AU I'UtrOSf - lIQU'D 

thrill De'.r .... ' 1::'-- 37e 

5,,;;'" s .. ,2 ban 33e 
SAVE lOe - lOW 5UDS DETERGENT 

Dash 

,Steak 

U,S.D,A GRAbe A. 

.AII White 
Large Eggs 

dozen 390 

REG. 95c - MONARCH' 

Alaskan 
Rled Sal .. o~ 

!~79o 
2 =27c 

!;;: 69c 

Fe. WAILS .. WOOowoatC 

Splc & Span 31e AlLPUIIPOSI 39 SAVf5c.WITHILEACHCII'fSTALS 30 HONfYDfW-TENDER 

I:;:. I., J •• CI ..... 1:::. COX,.,. D.,.r .... '::: C Sweet '.as 
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2!;' C C.et Cleans.r ~.. 5c. Giant Ilue Cheer .a;;' C Popc.rn 
MILD DETnGOO 

Liquid Iwory 
AU. I'UIPOR QMNII 
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fORA WHna WASH 

~: 79c Iy • .., FI .... 
HANDY lOUSE 

Sal •• '.ltl,t. 

-----IHI_Of NLMCItACII -~_ sa._ 
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• • _ - CDUfON _l1li PlllCMII 011 twO'-' _WI· _01_ 
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~ .... - .... "'Ii;:; .... --"...... 
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Viet NamDebate' Tonight 
U.S. Involvement in Viet Nam can policy in Viet Nam. JohnllOn, 

will be debated tonight by Mich- from West Branch, who has tour
ae! O'Hanlon, a protest demon· ed military bases in Viet Nam 
IIJtioa leader, and Donald John-
... former national American and taken part in demonstrations 
LtIiID Commander. supporting American I n v 0 I v e-
"" debate, Will be at 8 p.m. ment, will speak in favor of the 

lithe Union ballroom. current American policy. 

O'llllllon, 23, from Berkeley, I O'Hanlon Is a member of the 
Calif" wlll IIPe8k against Ameri- Berkeley Viet Nam Day Com

mittee which has heen working 
almost a year on projects pro
testing the Viet Nam war. 
. He is credited with the idea of 
stopping troop trains in Berke· 
ley in protest of sending Ameri· 
can troops to Viet Nam. The 
troop train Incident received na
tion·wide attention. 

O'Haolon spoke against the Viet 
Nam war at the Union Board 
Soapbox Sound-oU Jan. S. 

SOCIAL VISIT -

"Nobody has been able to tell 
me why we are in Viet Nam," he 
said. 

He said he had begun a speak
ing tour of unlvenities across 
the United States to fulfill the 
"moral obligation" felt by him
self and other members of peace 
groups to try to sway American 
thinking toward disengagemeal: 
from Viet Nam. 

""I DAILY IOWAN-lew. CIty. 1a.-ftwI.. J ... U. 1~"" . 

photo Group-' Graduate Student's Paintings Club To Present 
Names Prof Are Displayed In Union Show • 
As Director J:'-:"1,~ c:::'.oy~.t't .. ':;. !.f,,':, ":' .... ~=:!:.! Songs Of Ind I a 

Jobn Schulze. professor of art, port, will be exhibited until Feb. series In Time magazine. A Folklore Club concert to be Jowa City in 1916 while on a lee-
W1!4 named recently to a four- 9 in the Union Main Lounge. The He has won awarda in the beld at 8 tonight in ShambaUJh ture to 
year term 00 the board of di- exhibit is the second one-man Missouri VaDey Exhibit, Tope. Auditorium will feature Deepak M~dar. who has been glUt-

frect0prsh of thehl naEdtional . SocietYd art show presented by l!nion ka, !<an., 1962; the Motoroll FiDe K. Majumdar. G. Narendrapur, ly influenced by Tagore'. worD, 
or otograp c ucation an Board's Art Shows CommIttee. Arts ExhIbition. Del MaiDel, IDdia . I M";"d _I' rid ' Ph 0 . 

to a one-year term BI member- Conaway'" tarn!IIt'- fin]. "lei ...... --1 I , ____ '6 I ..".ectioo of is wo og on bia .. III com-
ship chairman of the group. - '7 I a 1963, and the III -JD - PP lOngs written by the Indian poet paralive literature in order to 

At the society's annual meet- River Exhibit, Davenport, 1985. Rabindranath Tagore. .tudy the relationships, if any, 
. . Ch' Dec "-'"ulze Eth' I I PI eel One of his works wu purdlued _·I.e'· are 50 cen'· and may between modern western drama Illg III lcago . 27-29, <X:lJ Ica lSun ann for exhibit in New York in 1JII4 uu.... ~ 
presented a film, "The Elusive F . ....o- .. - f be purchased at the door. The IJId Tagore', playa. 
ShadOW," recently compiled by As Conference Topic by the American .,..."Iuuu 0 Accordin, to Majumdar, no one 
students in the School of Art un· • Artists. • has tried to understand MOUl-
der Schulze's supervision. A conrer~nce on. the ethical. is- Conaway e8!'"ed. hia B.A. at ly Tagore's play. in relation to 

Three of hi.s students presented s~es of mternatIonal relatIon.s Southern ~1S UnIversity, Car- the form and idea of modern 
slide shows at the Chicago meet- WIll be .held at U~ited Theologl- bondale, '!I l~ !bid hIa M.A. drama in tbe West. He I. hoping 
Ing. They were Michael Teres, G, cal Semmary in Mlnneapoli~ Feb. at the Uruv~'lty Ill. 1115. He Is to obt.ain a thorough knowled&e 
Brooklyn , N.Y.: Victor Land· ~· The "title of the conference now completing reqwrementa for of Western dramatics and mod-
weber A4 Iowa City' and John WIll be The Nalional Interest : his M.F.A. ern dramatic literature to reach 
Husto~, A4, Iowa Ci~. The Other and The Self." . Conaway has previOUlIy bad such an understanding. 

"The Elusive Shadow," a ~ Speakers at the conferen~e m· on~man shows in Dayenporl, Majumdar earned his M.A. 
minute educational rilm, shows clude Arthur Barber, a Ictan! Chnton, Pella, st. LouIS, Mo, from Jadavpur Univeraity, cal. 
the experiences of a photographer secretary . of de~ense : Dooald and Carbondale, Dl. cutta, India, in 1959. 
on three assignments _ photog· Grant Untted Nations. correspo.n· 
npbillg. model, an empty bouse dent for the St. LouIS Po t-DI~' SNOW SHORTENS DAY - A poet himself, he hal pub-
and a city patch; and John Bennet, pre~I' DES MOINES III - The lowl Uahed 60 poems and considen 

. dent of Union Theological Semin· Executive Council, taIdDg IIOte of bimseU a member of the youn,-
OCTOPUS GRANT - ary in New York. icy road conditions agreed to al- er generation of poets in India_ 
WASHINGTON III - Rep. Rich· The conference will cost $6 for low state employes to leave work Majumdar's interest In the the-

WASHINGTON 111- The chair· 
man of ~ritaln's Conservative 
party, Edward du Cann, and 1he 
chairman of the U.S. Republican 
party, Ray C. Bliss. conferred 
Wednesday in Bliss' office. GOP 
sources said the meeting had no 
political significance. 

ard L. Roudebush (R-Ind.l, criti· room and board , plus the cost of early Wednesday. atre led him to play many rol. 

I 
cized the administration Wednes- transportation . Registration can Half the employes left It 8:30 in the plays of Taaore and Ger-
day lor spending $13,100 to study be made in the mornings at the p.m. and tbe rest at • p.m. As man writer Bertolt Brecbt. 
the learning processes of the oc· Congregational Student Loung!' . a rule, slate employes work WI-
topus. 30 N. Clinton St. til 4:30 p.m. He laught at Visva Bbartl Uni

REG_ 3 FOR '1.00 - FRESH FROZEN REGULAR 44' - SEMI-SWEET CHOCOLATE 

Morlon 
Fruit Pies 

Nestle's 
Morsels 

A"I.' 
,IACH AND j C""I.Y ·12-oz. 

bag 

NO COUPON NlclIlAay LIMn :I p.a CUSTOM .. WITH A '5,00 .uaCHASI _ NO COUPON NICIlIARY LIMn 1 Pia 

:IDe Of' l. ... 1L • IN ~STIC lOmE 

Staley's Sta·Puf 
.... 49< - GLAD · ECONOMY ~"'CK 

Sandwich Bags . ';:·39c 

IfO. 4:k - OIEEN GODDESS • 

Seven .. Seas Dressing :t 33c 

IAGINAW VAllEY - PLAIN OR KOSHEI 

Dill 
Pickles 

qia~rtl&' 
tEO. 29< EACH· THIN GOLDEN 

LaRosa 
SpagheHi 
ft '.lb·49o ~ pkgl. 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

Chunk Style 
luna 

3 6V2-GZ·89° canl 

EAGLE VAlU·fRESH 

Sandwich 
Bread 

3=;890 
"OUR OWN" - fRESH BAKED 

Danish 
"\ Roll. 
"~.f49o 

. $1 .1' VALUE - BRACH'S 

Chocolate Stars 7~ 3'C 
fllOUN C:ONCftmATE· O .... NGE D.IN~ '3 99 
Birds Eye Awake ::~ c 

alGOLA. ~9< - fOtt YOU. COffU 

Instant Pream 
UG. ~,. lACH · CHEf IOY· .... ·DU • MlAT 01t MUSHIIOOM 

TO!"!IOST 'lIOlEN - CHOPPED 01 '~~98o Spaghetti Dinner 21:-;"·89c Leaf Spinach 10-<1 •• IOe pIo,. 
alG. ~9< lACH _ CHOCOIAU COVflED • MllIt OIDA .. 

Brach'l Cherrle, 2 = I,e 
MlNIITf /MIO - ft"H 'ItOZEN 

Orange Juice 
UGULAI 49< - WILSON'S 

Vienna Saulage 

£wQJ PJtinJ" A~~,'~!~~= 
......... --. '~I Polaloe. u.s. NO. ~ QUALITY 

SEEDLESS RED OR WHITE 2'!. ..... 79. 
'I.orila· u.~.N.ed iiA -SL~'NG 

. lOlllla".I •• 
Glrapefruil 

.... _ .... Apple. 

. S.:SL· 
·u.s. NO. I QUAlITY 

fI.OIIIM .............. 
2=16· 

• 

'1Ol1DA 
Ac ......... 

2*290 --....i.i_" •• • 
. S~S9· 

WIIH THII COUpON AND TIll 
",_.ut04' 

Bib. PATlUCK CUDAHY 

CANNED PICNIC HAM 
&00 

No.rth 
Dodge 

versity, Santiniket.aD, Welt Ben· 
gal, founded by Tagore in 1101, 

DEEPAK K. MAJUMDAR IJId Jadavpur University before 
Folklor .. Conc.rt p.rform.r corning to the Univ.rsity last fall 

on a Fulbright Scholarship. 
concert is free to club memben. In addition to studying com-

Tagore and Mahatma Gandhi 
are considered by Majumdar as 
the fathers of modern India. 

Tagore won the Nobel prize for 
literature in 1913. He published 
numerous poems. songs, play., 
Bbort stories and novels before 
his death in 1941 . He came til 

NOW SHOWING 

III . 
Color 

Ii i iLW,J 
Now Showingl 

ENDS SATURDAY ......... ...... " ..... -.. 
" 

: SW1! f3M1! : 
: HERE CO\\ES SAM! ' • • 
• 
• ~'."! J( • • • • • • • 

• • • • 
• 1IIl_1t11IU , · '*" --:- . . RanY • : 1.fMAIIf.~ : 
• ". : : SAlt" : 

• • : ~IWNA 
: ....... 8.1dllIISoII • 
(11;£.1\&1 

FRIDAY III 

parative literature, Majumdar Is 
Ilso laking a course in Writen' 
Workshop and one in the de
partment of dramatic art. 

He has also translated his first 
play, "Amal Bedana and the 
Dog," written in 1964, for Trans
laUon Work.shop. 

Majumdar, who will sing alone 
during a major part of the con
cert tonight, will be joined In 
several lOngs by Sujit K. Dbar, 
G. Sriniketan, India. 

Bhupendra R. Thakar, G, Gu-
jarat, India , will accompany the 
performeR on the bongo dnlms. · 

LECTURE CANCELED-
Lowell A. Schoer who was _ 

scheduled to lecture on .. Educa
tion In I Meritocracy" at 8 p.m .• 
Wednesday tn the Union wa. un- -
able to attend the lecture be- : 
callie of the weather. The time 
and place will be announced . 

• ENGLERT. 
- LAST DAY -

SUZANNi PLESHETTI 

"A RAGE TO LIVE" 

STARTS 

FRIDAYI 
- SHOWS -

1:30 - 2:" - 5:1' . 7:10 - ' :1' 
• • 

WHAT SHOULD A GIRL 
DO WHEN OPPORTUNITY 

KNOCKS . .. TWICE? 

• 
'" • 
'" • 
: A KISSAB~ DAYI 
'" • 

• 
'" 
'" '" '" '" '" 
'" '" '" 

• .• • • · .. • • · . • 
'" . • • 
'" '" -• 

• • 
'" • • • 
'" • • • 
'" 

· DOlUS IMY : -
ROD 1~1'L01l :-

'" '" '" 
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Ear Bank Program Ho~s 
To Outlive Its Usefulness 

Magsig To Give 
Piano Recital 

James A. Magsig, G, Durand, 

I 
Mich., will present a piano recit.
al of music by three composers 
Saturday. 

A University ear bank, unlike wishing his Inner- ear extracted After removal, the temporal The recital which will begin 
its higbly-sueeessful cousin. the Immediately after death. bones are processed for examiJl3' . ' - Hall 
eye bank, hopes 1.0 outlive ill use- '''lbe operation abould be dOne Hon. Oullining the procedure at. 8 p.m. ~ N~ MUSlc 
Iulneu one day. as soon as possible, usually with. used, Dr. McCabe said the bones will open WIth 'Toccata in F· 

'''nIat day will come wben we in three to alx hours after death." were first decalcilied and then Sharp Minor" by J. S. Bach. 
have learned all we can about said the doctor. "After 24 hours, cut serially mto sections a miUi- "Eight Piano Pieces 0,. 'If" 
nerve deafoesa," Iald Dr. Brian the bone is DOt 01 much value." meter thick. After being mounted b J h 8 ahms 'd "V . 
F. McCabe, head of the Depart. Tbe operation caD be perform. on slides aDd stained, the sample<! .1 0 .annes ~ an ,:m-
ment of Otolaryngology aDd Max· ed by I pathologist or any doctor were correlated with the pat! nt's I tions 1D C· Mmor, Op. C by 
Wolacla1 Surgery. familiar with the technique. Dr. medical record. Gabriel Pieroe make up the rest 

The ear bank seeb donations McCabe said bia staH of 25 was The program is sponsored na· of tbe program. 
of temporal bones from deaf per. available to travel to perform the tionally by The Deafness Re- 1a, ig is presenting the reeitaJ 
IODI, provides for the removal operation. The operatioo causes search Foundation and by the in partial fulfillment of the re
of the boDeS at death and pro- DO disfiguratloo in the donor's I' American Academy of Oph· quirements (or the master of fine 
cesaes them for research Itudy_ race, be said. tbalmology and Otolaryngology. I arts degree in music. 

The University ear bank, one 
01 • in the natlon, serves North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Wisconsin and Jowa. 

Several "centers" coordinate 
the acquisition, distribution and 
medical documentation of the do
IUIted ear structures aner the 
deatb or the donor. Iowa belongs 
to the Midwestern Ceoter which 
haa headquarten at the Unlver· 
IIty of Chicago. 

Iowa Wants Tourists 
To Increase In '66 I Pi K A "Names Officers 

New offi~ of Pi Kappa AI- ~ew Schrader, A%, Villisca, as- How to altract tourists to 
pba Fratermty are: Randy Roff, SlStant treasurer. 1 , 
A4, Davenport, presld~t; Stev~ Bob Hoe b I e, AS, Arlington I southeast Iowa was. dIscussed 
Combs, A4, Spencer, VICe presl- . h m din ta Wednesday at a meeting at the 
dent; Dan McGrevey, A3, Des Retg ts, .• recor g secre ry. Holiday 1M by 55 representatives Tickets for all performances 61 
Moines treasurer' Ray Helm- Taiakals, corresponding II e c r e- I . 'Go Where the Ducks Are," 8ft 
buclI, As, Mason City and Steve tary; Bob Penwell, 1.2, Villisca, from 20 commun lies... available at the Union east 10-
~cGrath, ~ Keosauqua, ex.ecu· social chairman; Steve Seymour, The representatives. InVited ~y formation desk. 
live ~lralS A2, Mason City, activities chair· ~e Iowa. Development Comlll!s, Tickets are free to Univenit, 

Joe ria 'man Slon, decIded each commuruty students upon presentation 0( 

~ed r:-, ~: ~ve Peters, AI, New Damp- baa aometbinf to offer the tour· ID cards General admission i& 
Cherokee., Randy t aI mill . 81 ist, but something m.t be dOne , $1. 
Helm A3 Cedar OIl, u leCl'etary, oyce to combine the eUorts of all the The play opens at 8 p.m. w. 
R a 'j d ~ and Johnson, A3, Odebolt, house man- . .. . nesday at the Studio Theatn, 

p , a-'" Jim Tbomas 1.2 Emrnets. commumtJes In attracting tour· with performances through Sat Randy Sprout, .. ~, " 'Is . 
A3, E m met II- burg, rush chairman; Dick Den. IS • .• urday. 
burg, judiciary nls, A2, Elmhurst, m., scholar. E~ch commumty Will n~me a ~he play, second in the thea. 
~U: Steve h' ch' . Rand H' A3 chairman and representalive to I tre s current season, deals with 
Mc Grath, A 2, 5 Ip 8Jrman. y elm, .' send to a meeting Feb. 3 at a state political campaign and 
K e 0 5 a u qua, Cedar Rapids, intramural chaIr' , wbich a program will be set up I its effects on one of the candid-
pledge master; man. to attract tourists in 1966. ates. ----

WALL 
to 

WALL 
'''nIe knowledge of the inner 

ear and causes or deafness are 
stili In the borse and buggy era, 
whDe the rest of medlcal lCience 
Ia In the apace age," aaid Dr. 
McCabe. 

Plus ... Win One of 10 Cash Prizes Now Offered Each Week on RANDALLETTE 

Deatness Ia the country's single 
greatest caUle 01 phyalcal im· 
pairment, including back ail· 
ments aDd limb defects, he said. 

8y studying llpeclmens made 
rrom the temporll bones of cleat 
people and relating them to the 
medical reports, doctorl can ob
serve the abnormal conditions 
accompanylnl the various kindl 
of disease, especially nerve dear. 
nesl. 

Between 400 and SOO deaf per. 
IODS in Iowa have already signed 
pledges to contribute their tern· 
poral bones. Dr. McCabe saId the 
bank hopes to reach 10,000 don· 
on. About 200,000 'signlIicantly' 
delf people are In Jowa, he lIald. 

DOCTORS IN THE department 
Inform their paUeots of the pro
(fam and more than 5,000 KJ· 
wanta Club members have al!o 
been uked to cooperate with the 
Univenilty in obtaining donations. 
Dr. McCabe sald all ear doctors 
In the atate had also been asked 
to aid in the project. 

''The rellponse to the letters has 
been good," laId Dr. McCabe. 
"DoIlOl'l usually tell us that they 
Ippreclate thla opportunity to 
help IOmeone else though tbeY 
can't be helped." 

To become a donor, a person 
mutt complete a form, bave two 
people sign 81 witnesses a.nd ob
tain the IlIDature of hla nearest 
kin. A parent caD sign for his 
cbDd, but at legal age the chUd 
will be sent new forma. 

EACH CONTRIBUTOR carries 
a card wblch IdentJliel him as 

Narcotics 
Crackdown 
Continues 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (11- An 11th 
man W8I taken into cuatody Wed· 
Desday as Cohunbll8 police, as· 
lilted by Franltlin County deputy 
aberiffJ, coolinued a crackdown 
on narcotics activities of studenta 
or former atudents. 

Ooly ooe of the perSODJ arrest· 
lei thlll far Ia ac:tual1y registered 
u a ltudent at Ohio State Un!· 
venity. Many of the othen, who 
live in the university area, were 
reported to be former Itudents or 
dropouta. 

WILSON'S ALL MEAT 

FRANKS 

BONELESS CUBE 

STEAKS 
10 

FLAVORlTE FROlEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

FANCY LEAN RIB CUT 

CENTER CUT 

c 
LB. 

FANCY CENTER CUT 

LOIN CHOPS . Lb.88¢ 

BAKE 'EM! BOIL 'EMI FRY 'EMI 
U. S. No. 1 IDAHO 

RUSSET 

,POTATOES 

• 

10 
Lb. 
Bag 

Randall's Give You Iowa City's Lowest Food Prices ~Ius Extra SWEET, JUICY 

THIN SKINNED 

THIS AD 

GOOD THURS., 

FRI . and SAT. 

CALIFORNIA 

SUNKIST NAVEL 

The 11th arrest W81 that of a 
M-year-old Weeterville man. He 
wu DOt Identified immediately 
but authoritiee sald they planDed 
to charp him with poaseI8ion of 
II8rCOtiCS. 

8' ox. $1 Tangeloes ORANGES " 

Pollee bepn their roUDdup of 
IUlpects MOIIda7 in raidl on a 
doleD roomiDg bouaeI and apart· 
menta in the univeralty area. 
Officera aaid they acted on in· 
h-matioa IUppUed by Akroo p0.

lice. and throuah the efforts of 
Columbus Dlapatch police report· 
.. Jobn Huddy. who acted 81 a 
I?Olice UDdercover Blent for Bix 
weeks. 

A quantity of marijuana W8I 

c:onfiacated m the aeries of 
raids. 

Cbar&ea have been filed Blainst 
10 of tboIIe arrested and they ap
peared in court Wedoeaday. 

Six of the 10 pleaded innocent 
before Municipal Judge Clifford 
Rader aDd were ordered held 
UDder bonds peuclinc further ac· 
tioo in their cuea. 'l'bese includ· 
ed the oaly reglatered university 
1tUdeDt, carol Lynn steeber, 21. 
al Smithtown, N.Y. Her boIId on 
a cbarae of illegal poueelion aDd 
ilJeial sale of narcotJ.ca was set 
-' SS.IOO aDd her cae continued 
tID Feb. a. 

Redtal Scheduled 
Joyce Boyd, G, Marion, Ohio. 

wlll preIeIIt a piano recital at 
.:ao p.m. FricIa1 in North Music 
Ball. 

Tbe program wlIl open with 
Beetboven'l "ScIIIata m C JIajor, 
Op sa." Other numbera Ibe will 
play an RaveI'I "Soaatine 
(1105)" and four worb b1 
Brahma: ''Caprkdo ID F-sbarp 
MIDar, 011. '18, No.1," ''CaprIc
do ID B Minor. 011. 71, No. 2," 
''InIermeIIo in E-Dat Ilinor, Op. 
111. No. .," and "RbapIod;y JD 
&-flat ..... Op. 119, No 4." 

MrI. ao,d fa praentinl ~ 
program in partial fulfillment of 
the requirements for the master 
al art. decree III muak. 

Canl 

F~=- MEAT PIES 
6 ,. $1 

GOOD VALUE FROllN 

FRENCH FRIES 
, OJ. PIlI. ...... 1 Oc 

RUPERT 

PERCH FILLDS 
Lit • ............ 39c 
RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 

ICE CREAM 
~ ~ ... ....... 59c 
~~5 TUNA 

5 :~~ $1 
SUPIR VALU 

BATHROOM 
nSSUE 

12 .. ~ $1 
flLAVORID 

POTATO CHIPS 
Twin Pack ... 47 c 

HAPPY HOST 

TOMATOES 
5 -c:- $1 

KRAPT"I RIG •• 

CHOCOLATES 
4 ...... $1 

Buy anyone bonul buy with your $5 to $10 order - luy any two bonUi bUYI with your $10 to $15 Gr

der - Any th .... bonul bUYI with your $15 to $20 order and buy all four bonul buys with your $20 
order or morel You must have orde,.. 01 lpaclfledl 

G'RADE A LARGE DELICIOUS HI-C 

EGGS ORANGE 
3 

DOZ. c 

THE WASHDAY MIRACLE SUPER VALU CRACKERS 

GIANT TIDE SALTINES 

( 

5 Lb. BI, 

WE CASH 
PAYROLL 
CHECKS 

DOl. 

e 

This BIG SALE STARTS 

Thu,..., 8 lI.m., Lillis 

Thru $lit., Jlln, 15th 

WE 

SELL 

MONEY 

ORDERS 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

IN CORALVilLE 

I 

, 

011 

till 

lk 
81! 
of 

~ 




